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Suspension;Of
Gold Standard

Holds Interest
The businesssituation this month

has Again been dominated by de-
velopmentsabroad, culminating in
tho suspension .of gold paymentsIn
England on September 31, states
'tho' Guaranty Trust Company al
New. .York,, Jn-th- current Issuo'of

- The j Guaranty Survey, which has
jui peen puoiisncu.

''Although tho suspension came
as somethingof a shock to flnn'n- -

clal markets throughout the world,
the generalopinion Is that the ac-
tion was necessaryunder the cir-
cumstancesand that It will pro--
viae ft rcspltn during which funda-
mental correctivescan be applied
continuesThe Survey ''Gold with-
drawals from the Sankof England
had depleted reservesto a point
"where serious financial repercus-
sions wore threatened.It had been
hbpedv that the establishment of
the coalition government,with Its
thorough-goin- g program of budget
reform and its Wee borrowings
abroad for tho purposeof meeting
tile pressureon sterling exchange,
would "halt the flight of capital
from London. But subsequentev-

entsproved that tho situation had
reached too advanceda stage to be
checkedby any but tho most deci
sive 'measures. During the week
Immediatelypreceding the suspen
sion, the continued drainof gold

. had precipitateda sharp decline in
sterling exchange, violent liquida-
tion In tho London stock market,
fid a sevcro break in prices of

Entish government securities in
London and New York.

"The step was admittedly taken
.with extreme reluctance, Great
Britain, the tradltlon-- bulwark of
world finance, had suspended tHe
gold standardonly twice before. In
both casesunder the stressof war-
time emergencies. She had enjoy-
ed tho proud distinction of being
the only former belligerent nation
of Europe that had returnedto the
jgold standardafter the world war
without a devaluation of curren-
cy. The recent suspensionIs the
only backwardstep that has been
lanen m England I., the long and

.arduous strugglefor post-w- ar re
habilitation. It is recognized, how-
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KSffift mlTay otuuy
Throughout Texas for the past

yeaV nyichpuoha agitation for
nxlsted; Jn

some localities' demandshave been
made for reductionsin telephone
and electric rates.

It hasbeen only a matter of time
until local officials and executives
of public utility companies got to
gether to distcuss Big Spring rates

The first of a series of confer-
encesbetween the city commission
and the utility officials will be held
Tuesday evening. I

First move toward negotiations
here was made by the directors of
the Chamber of Commerce. A com
mittee from that body requested
city officials to investigatethe ratea
and methods of obtaining reduc-
tions, where possible.

each compdny, requestingthem to
appearhere In a position to autho-
rize lower rates or show why they
should not be lowered.

This Is much better than making
a big public spectacleand taking
nasty actions that lead Inevitably

'through long selgea of litigation.

When you ses city officials intro-
duce 'showmanship'into campaigns
for lower utility iptes you usually
can figure thoyT more Interested
In votes next election than In cct
ting lower rates for the averagedo--
mestio consumer.

Our city officials will cone near-
er obtaining satisfactory agree-
ments fromrtho utility companies
through firm, business-lik-e negotia-
tions than would be the case If they
took action before going Into all
phasesof the matter.

Abilene hasadoptedan ordinance
Arbitrarily ordering gas rates re-
duced. Thai only follow-u- p for such
action without having gone proper-
ly about attempting negotiations
for lower ratesmeansbut one thing

the utility, company will go to
couri ana ngnt to the last ditch.
If It should be successful in nrc
venting reductionof ratesIt will sue
for losses.Incurred by enforcement
of the ordinanceduring the litiga-
tion. Maybe the city will bo able
to pay off and maybe not.

The gas situation here is unlike
that In any other West Texas cltv.
The domestic rate nets 07 2 centsper 1,000 cublo foot for the consu--
mer. yho, gaa company, however,
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SOLDIERS ORDERED TO ENFORCE CATTLE LAW
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Death
Sheriff Testifies Hill Fur

nishedSufficient Alibi
To Officers

CORPUS CHRISTL Sent. 28 UP)
The murder chargeagainstJohn A.
inn, burglar alarm salesman of
San Antonio, in connectionwith
the slaying of Alfred Stelnbach
has been dropped.Hill pleaded not
guilty )o the charge. He waived
preliminary nearinc and was re
manded to Jail without bond.

Attorneys asked a writ of habeas
corpus of Judge Eirge Holt. Sher
iff Ben Loe testified that Hill had
provided an alibi and that the
charge had been dropoed. The
body o'f Steinbachwas found re
cently In a thicket near Corpus
Christl.

V. JDon Carlls, of Corpus Christl.
a room mate of Stelnbach, is still
new on tho murder charge.

Mrs. Potter
To BeBuried

Funeral To Be Held Wed
nesdayAfternoon

At 4 o'CIock
M-- s. Zola Potter, 35, wife

Ernest Potter of i07 Scurry
died at 2:30 Sunday afternoon In a
local hospital.

The funeral service will be held
Wednesday afternoon at four o'clock
from tho Eberly Funeral Home

uie arrival of a slater, Mrs. W. C.
Troutman.of Chicago, HI.

Mrs. Potter is survived by her
husband; her mother, Mrs G. It.
Ical; three brothers, Will and Paul
of Athens, Texas, and Gilbert of
San Anglo and two sisters, Mrs
D. M. Armonds, Houston and Mrs
S. M. Graysonof San Angelo.

itcv. It. E. Day will have charcc
of tho services with Mrs. Bruce
Frazler arranging the music.

Tho body will He In state in the
Eberly Chapel until Wednesday. In-- '
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Salesman

Exonerated
Corpus

nmcemetery.

EastTexa9 Studies
Industrial Prohlcms

LONGVIEW, Texas. Sent. 28 JP)
James W. Chatham, industrial

commissioner of the East Texas
Chamber "of Commerce, has an-
nounced a two wceka' series of
'conferences on local industrial
problems In 17 cities.

Beginning Monday, September
28, with nn all-da-y conference
Beaumontwith chamber of com
merce directors and other Interest
ed businessmen, Chatham'sItiner
ary will carry him to Brenham.
Bryan, Temple, Waco, Hlllsboro,
Corslcana, and Dallas. Local In-

dustrial opportunities will bo ap
praised and local Industrial prob
lems considered at each of these
conferences.

tho second week of his
trip through East Texas
will visit Sherman, Paris, Texar--
Kana, aiarsnall, Longvlow, Tyler,
Palestine,Nacogdoches and Hunts-vlll-e

In order.
I

Angelo May Fight
Turtles With 'Gators

SAN ANQBLO, Tex., Sept. 28. UP)
The turtle, king of tho Concho

rivers In WestTexas and destroyer
oi nan uy me mousanas,may be
iorcea to iigni jor ma lire.

lxcal sportsmen aro discussing
pians import . allltralora from
Florida, place them In the, streams
iu muuui uio lurues.Alligators are
icnowtr to be rond of turt'es. Snorts
men atestudying the habitsot the
alligators to see it they will attack
auimi ana persons,

WarnsSpooners
Those who. shake off chapc-ron- ca

or who by necessity must
abandon apart-
ments or duplexes for an automo-MI- o

If they aie to do their court-
ing unhampered wcro asked Mon-
day morning by a man residing
a mllo from town to be more core--
taL

"Somcono stolo chickens from
me one night last week and re-
turned a few nights later to take
other loot," said the man. Xast
night I heardnoisesand decided
tho thieves wcro around again.
I got my shotgunand started to
a ncr. A young man and woman
were in It. Tho young man show-
ed signsof becoming angryat mo
'butting In' but changedhis mind
when he saw the gun. Thetn Iwas Just about to shoot at two
harmless spooners. I'm g'jid I
didn't Bui, I wish they'd park a
llttlo further away," said the
farmer.

'Fight It Out'
Preroigrjyis
T 1 t

inaiancroups
Says He Has

Been Made Scapegoat
Too Often In Past

LONDON, Sept. 28 UP)

RamsayMacDonald told the minor
ities committee at the round table
conferencethat tho Hindus andMoslems must settle their differ-enceswithout ass!stancsfromEng--.u. tie snia uut-n-e had beenthe scapegoat XJo often. At hi.
suggestionuie-- committee adjourn
ea unui inutfsday for unofficialnegotiationsTlth Gandhi and theAgha Khan, leaders of the two
lacuons.

t

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan.
Open 15.22-2-0 C .3 0--

Closo 6.13-1-5 6.21
New Orleans

Open G.26-2-4 6.35.
Close C.12-1-3 6.22.

7--,
Liverpool

,
Open Bp.ota .Bod' de--

.easier. Sales 10,000. Receipts,
none. American, none. Good mid'
dllng 5.12. Middling 4.77. Decem-
ber - January

Close: December 4:37. January
4.41. Sales 10.000. American, 7,100.
December .4.55. January 4,46. Inports 61,568 vs. 95551.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.10. Sales

00.
New Orleans middling 5.76. Sales

5,343.
Houston middling 5.80. Sales 301.

To arrive 32,675.
Galveston middling 5.90. Sales 44.

Wichita Falls Man
Gels East TexasWell

LONGVIEW, Tex., Sept. 28. UP)
W. R. Duke, well known Wichita
Falls oil man, has just completed
his first producerIn Jho East Texas
field, the No. 1 J. B. Boles test, lo
cated in the H, Edward survey.

Tho well, which war'estimatedto
have a wide open potential of
around30,000 barrels dally, Is locat-
ed about two miles northeast of
Gladewater. It waa completed the
latter part of tho week.

termentwill be in th. niiiu""u ""' ""a moderate, prices

at

During
Chatham

to

Premier

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP) The en-ft- o

ate joined tho House in passing a
bill allollng one cent of the four
cent gasoline, tax to counties and
road djslrlcta to retire highway
bonds. The highway departmentU
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MoodyWarns
Against Pro

controversy
Says Injec

tion Of IbsucWill Ruin
Democratic Chances -

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP) Dan
Moody said.today that Injection f
the prohibition issue might blight
If not doom the best chance, the
Democrats have had in years to
elect a president, in answering the
statementof Jouett Shouse, chair
man of the nationalexecutivecom
mittee; that the party should deal
frankly with the Issue.

Moody voted for Al Smith in 1928
but opposed his nomination. He
said that the attempt to write u
wet plank into the platform would
lead the drys to attempt to write
a dry one, thereby causing a con-
troversy. Moody is expected to
lead the Texas drys convention.

. AhUw uiw
PipeLiiie Rate
HearingAdjourns

AUSTIN, Sept. 28 UP) The Rail
road Commission adjourned In-

definitely tho hearing of the new
oil and pipe lino line rates when
it was objected that a temporary
order would deny shippers repara-
tions if the rateswere found to be
excessive.

1

$5,000 In lewelry
I akenFrom Window

AUSTIN, Sept 28 UP) Jewelrv
worth $5,000 was stolen from a dis-
play window of the J. A. Jackson
Company last night. The owner
discovered the loss as he was go
ing to tno store nbout ten p. m. to
put the Jewels In the safe.

Oil Company Formed
By Lonavicw People

Pays20 PerCent OnStock

LONGVIEW, Tex., Sept. 28. UP)

The B. A. Skipper Oil Company,
Inc., first of the small Independent
oil companies to be organized and
financed entirely by Longvlcw peo-
ple after tho oil development began
In East Texas, announcedthat It
nad ccclared n 20 per cent dividend
on its common stock.

It was tho second local eomnanv
to pay a dividend on its stock. Tha
Sklpper-Blvlng-s Oil Company had
previously paid a seven per cent div-
idend- to its stockholders. Most of
mo stockholdersIn both of the com
panle3 are Longylew and East Tex-
as people who invested in the nil
stocks when the field began In an
euori to realize somethingfrom oil.
oven tnougn they took no activepart in the development.

the bklpper cempanv was orirnn.
kcu oy is, a. Skipper, who formed
tho block On which the nrlMml
Lathrop discovery well was drilled.
uinor orricers of tho company arc
II. H. Miller, vice nrosldent: nn.l
W. E. Hall, secretaryand treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. E, y. Spenee re--
lumca aunaay evenlnir from nl. .1.- - ...I w nworo oar, opence attendedn
conference of municipal official, nfT.v. .!.&. 5 - .vo. Ary were nccomnaniArt
borne by their house truest. Mn.
RobertCannon Of San Angelo.

get two cenU and the schools
pne cent. It was nredleted that
merung would veto the bill bj
cause oppoaents. claim that It
wouia impede stato Highway con.
structloa,

Both HousesPassBill Providing
UseOf OneCentPerGallonOf Gas

Tax ToRetireCountyRoadBonds

Taken
Iii of

Tellers Anil Girls Held Up
Un Lonely Road, One
MatlcTo OpenSafe

BOHUEn, Sept. 2S JP) Tim
Borger --State Bank was robbed of
approximately U,IXX) last night.

xwo men kidnapped Roland
Rubcley and J. B. Castle, bank
tollers, and two girls on a lonely
road. They tied Castle and tho
girls to a tree, took Rugeley to
town and forced him to open the
safe. They then returned to the
roadsideand left him tied with his
companions.

Rugeley untied the ropes and
notified an officer. One robber
guarded Castle and the girls while
hjs confederate to,ok Rugeley to
town.

Tho robbery had apparentlybeen
carefully planned. The time lock
of tho safo bad not boon set due
to the fact that the Sunday night
tueatro receipts were usually de-
posited about eleven o'clock. Tho
robbery was performed shortly be--
roro uiat time.

-

DeatsTops

Local Marksman Ties
With Sweetwater Vet--
crnn; Coin DecidesIt

Dr. C. W. Dcata finished the
day's shoot at tho Big Spring Gun
club Sunday in a tie with Autl
iiowman oi aweetwater, witn a
score of 193. First prize went to
Dr. Deats by tho flip of a coin,
isewman taking second place,

Mose Newman finished in third
place with a score of 191, Autl
Newman was the", winner -- o the
longest straight .run in the 16 yard
event witn a total of 68 targets
'J. he longest straight run In the
handicap was 43 targets made by
J. u. uuQicy and D. W. Caldwell
C. S. Jones was the low score win-
ner.

Prizes for the first threo places
In each of tho following eight
eventswere ham, bacon and sugar
lor first, second and third respec
tlvely.

Event 1 C. S. Jones, A. B. Bak
er, L. D. Morrow.

Event 2 Mose Newman, Harold
urcen, Jax Cowden.

Event 3 Autl Newman, D. L.
Caldwell, Jim Recknagel.

Event 4 D. L. Caldwell, Mose
Newman, Autl Newman.

Event 5 C. W. Dets, Mose
Newman, L. D. Morrow.

Event 6 J. O. Dudlev. Mose
Newman, L. D. Morrow.

Event 7 D, L. McDonald. A. B.
Baker, Hart Shoemaker.

Event 8 Hart Shoemaker. Jax
Cowden, L. D. Morrow.

Walter Beall was the winner of
a pocket knife for a perfect 25.
Shooter Resl. 16 yd. Handi.Ttl.
ueals,Big Spring 98 93 193
Newman, Sw'twatcr .97 96 193
Newman, ' Sw'twdter .98 95 191
Holdsclaw, Big Spring 96 94 1P0
Morrow, Big Spring .97 92 189
Caldwell, Amarlllo ...91 97 183
Dudley, Floydada ...90 92 1S8
Beall, San Angelo .. 92 94 IBS
Newman, Sw'twater .96 89 185
McDanlel, Big Spring 93 91 184
Green,Houston .'. 89 94 183
Boehme, San Angelo .92 90 182
Shoemaker, Com'nche 82 90 182
Cowden, San An; lo .92 89 181
Recknagel, Big Spr'g 87 91 178
Baker, San Angelo ..89 83 172
Jones,Big Spring ...75 C3 113
Blanks, Abilene 92 92
Falrlcss, Stamford ..87 67

Health Survey Dimmed
In Taylor County

ABILENE, Tcios. Sept. 28 UP)
Plans for a gcneal health survey
of Abilene hljjh sdhool early In Oc-
tober have been rininounced by Mrs
Dallas Ecarborovfgh, chairman of
the Taylor Cunty Tuberculosis
Association. The curvcy Is endors
ed by SuperintendentIt. D. Green
and has the support of tho Taylor

jueuicai society. The med-
ical society named Mrs. Brie D.
Sellers, George A. Gray and W. R,
Adamson to assist. A preliminary
program will be conducted,here
beginningSeptember30 by Miss
Pansy Nichols of Austin, state
health .worker,' for the tuberculosis
association.

FATS VS; LEANS-FEMA- LE

AMARILLO, Tx Sept. 28. U- P-
wnen we -- fat" women played the
loan" women of the Buchanan

Street Methodist church In a base
ball game, they took In $23 for
charity. By heavy slugging, the
"HUT waddled Into a victory of
17 to 26. Exhausted,they begged to
Chtl the game Jn the eighth innlnj.
ous were, spurred on by cries of
-- siwiea- from tho fans,

Iwaifit
ConferenceOn

$6,000
Robbery

28, 1031.

Carl G. Cromwell,

SAN Sept 28. UP)
Carl G. San Angelo, was
killed last night In an
accident near Sheffield. Pennsyl
vania. Ho was known to the oil In-

dustry as tho man who drilled the
Reagan County well In
1923. Five years later ho topped
tno world's deepest pay at 8,525
feet In tho same field. Both wells
wcro drilled for the Texon OH and
Land He Is survived by
ms widow and one

Carl G. Cromwell was known In
Big Spring through hl
activities as a pioneer In promotion
ot commercial aviation in WestTcx
as.

For six months urlor to March
1930 ho operateda regular passen-
ger lino between Big Spring and
oan Antonio, ns well as a line be-
tween San Angelo and Dallas.When
it became ohvlous that he would
not recelvo he fran-
chise for air mail be-
tween Big Spring, and
San line was discon
tinued. .

About two years ago Fred
tawcael Cromwell, brother nf
Larl, was fatally injured when his

on the.
Bankhead highway near Colorado.
Fred a member of the
land lurcc or an oi

Jake
Miss

GertrudeMartin has been elected
president of the 1931-3-2 eenlorclass
of Big Spring high school.

Jarrell (Jake) Pickle was made
Mattie

secretary, HowamF
treasurer.Earl O'quinn, reporter.

Miss Clara Cox was chosenclass
sponsor.

,

To

Boys and girls club members
ara planning to, come together on
November 7, for a nation wldo ra-
dio round-u- p in of the
second national
day. Forty states will broadcast
the Joint program
over fifty one radio stations, frc

jo to i:30 essternstandard time.
Many of the groups will hold

meetings to listen to this broadcat
and to In local celebra--
tlonn of H for 1931.
The above was receiv-
ed by county agentJ. V. Bush this
morning. Plans will be made to
enable the Howard county groups
to listen In on the it
was indicated.

San Bank I

Face

SAN Sent. 28 UP)
All available police were ready for
uuiy as a crowd gatnered at the
uiy central Bank and Trust Com
pany clos-
ed for by Its officials
and tho State Banking
ine examiner said that the ad
Justment might require some time.
The July statement shower re-
sources of over and de
posits ot over

, SUNDAY FIRE
Fire of an orhrln

did 11200 damageto
the residenceot R. L. at
911 West Sixth morn
ing.

I r

schedule for week;
Crawford Cleaners vs. Courtesy

service aiation Monday.
Tingle Newt vs. Barbers
Tuesday,
T. P. Shop ye. Club

Tingle Newa vs. Club
-F-rld-y..

OF

GasRatesIn
Big SpringSetForTuesday

BorgerBank

Trapshoot

ReaganCounty OH Field, Killed
In PennsylvaniaMotor Accident

ANGELO,
Cromwell,

automobile

discovery

Company.
daughter.

principally

government
transporting

SanAngelo
Antonhr-th- e

automobile overturned

Cromwell,
department

' 7T57!?VAW-- 1

W'j.

C"& .. "'i

CARL G.

company, resided here somo time
and his widow makes her home
here now nart of ihn tlm wilt, hJ
nieco, Mrs. Ike KnaUs.

Is in readinessfor the
Herald'sFB Cooking s,i,,i ,....,.

Annual HeraldCookingSchool
To Be Opened 2:30P. In

SettlesBallrdom By Mrs. Dougan

Miss Martin
Heads Senior
ClassofBSHS

Pickle Vice-Preside-

Sattcrwhitc
Secretary

Satterwhire,
Schwarzcnbach.

i-- H Club Boys
And Girls Hold

Programs Soon

celebration
ncWevcment

Federal-Stat-e

participate
achievements

Information

broadcast

Antonio
Closes; Police

GatheringPatrons

ANTONIO.

announcedtemporarily
adjustment

department.

SlC.000,000
$11,000,000.

undetermined
approximately

Campbell,
StSSunday

BOWLING
Bowling'

Sanitary

Recreation
yeuneiday,

Recreation

MEMBER

DiscovererOf

CrashVictim

mitmmJLA

vS&lSs&f'Y: 'ill

CROMWELL

Everything

3rd

Tuesday, M.

SCIIEDULE

""' on in practically cities West
afternon at 2:30 In the Crystal Ball
room or tho Settles Hotel.
. Myra Oliver Dougan who so suc-
cessfully conducted a cooking
school In 1929 In the Methodist
Church basement; la
ijna is aying to go. sne knows a lot
of new kinks and recipes, both nlaln
and fancy. This is a year, she says,
in wmen women nre giving more at
tcntlon to the essentialsof life, in
steadof the frills, and among them
is tno planning of a simple, well-
balancednutritious meals for the
tamily. --a,)

Mrs. C. T. Watson will Introduce
Mrs. Dougan to tho women of Ble
apring. Mrs. Watson is one of htt
special admirers and she Is stir.
using, she says, recipes which she
round worthwhile two years ago.

Free Nursery
The Herald has provided a gradu

ate trained nurse to have charge of
tho free nursery. This will be on
tho third floor, the floor Just above
the mezzanlno floor, where the bait
room Is located. Mothers may bring
their children down as early as 1:30
and leave them In competent hands.

in connection with the school
there will be pie and cake contest
sponsored by tho Ladles Auxiliary
to tno b. or It. T advertisimr Am
aryllls flour, put out by Texas mills
anau using Texas wheat. The Aux
iliary will hold a sale of their pics
and cakes on Friday immediately
after the lecture.

A ten-doll- attendancenrlza has
been promised to the organization
for which tho most women register.
Teachersand othersare eligible for
this, provided they reach tho lec-
ture hall before tho lecture Is over.
Anyone may register for any organ
ization she pleases, regradless of
membership.

iu juuowing organizations are
expectedto be interested In the
contest:

mg spring Study Club; Birdie
uaiioy Mlssloniry Society; ChrU
tlon Mlsslomr i'oclety ChllJ
Stud Club; Eat Ward P..T A.;
East Fourth Bjptlut Womei; Ep'.copal Auxiliary; Faithful Workers
S. S. Class; G. I. A. to B. of L, E.;
Junior High P.--T. A.; Lone Star
Ldge; Ladles Soc B. of L. F. & E.
Miriam Club; Methodist W. M. S.
worth Ward P.--T. A.; Pythian Sis
ters; I'resoytenanWomen; Phllath
ea S. S. Class; Royal Neighbors;
ouum warn a.; Cathollo AI
tar society; West 'Ward P.-- A.;
cirsi uaptitt Missionary Society.

i

ShortageOf Cotton
Pickers Is Reported

Froth CentralTexas

C. W, Woodman, nuuunrnf ,
U. S. Farm Labor employment bu-
reau. In Ftworth, In reply to O.
T. Watson, local Chambernf nm.
morco secretary, concerning cot
ton pickers said. "NO rlcken ara
avaiiameanywhereIn CentralTex-
as, A surplusof pickers In Hous
ton neeatransportation.

Mr. Watson has been In earn.
mumcationwith officials at Dallas,
ax, worm, warfa, Alpine and Del
Rio in an effort to locate pickers.

now. The need for nlckra la
growing more acute each day,

to local farmers,

?ay ab"" iw rtori"

i
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THE ASSOCIATED

Commission

Call Utility
Executives

Gas Company Exccntiva
To Be Hero; Fran
chise Is Unusual

The Big Spring board of city
commissioners will confer here-Tuesda-

evening with F, H.
Coughlln, general managerof Em
ulro SouthernSendeecompany, on
revision of natural gas ratea laBig Spring.

In compliance with a remesi;
sent by City ManagerE. V. Spenw
before he left last Thursday to at-
tend a state-wid-o meeting In Dal-
las ot city off iclals, who cdnferred,
on methods of seeking lower gsts
rates Mr. Couglln notified city of- -i
flclals ho Would be hero for a con--1
ference on tho subject

At last Tuesdayevenlne'e session
pf the commission It authorizedthe--;
city managerto notify beadsof alls
public utilities operating here trmake appointmentswith the com-
mission for conference at which,
they would be expected to show
sufficient reason why rates should"
not be lowered or to be 'preparedtop
place In effect lower rates,

Unusual Franchise
Mr. Spenee talked InfenmllyH

with Mr. Coughlln in Dallas, last
week. Mr. Coughlln expressed?
willingness to meet with the com--,

mlssloners and go Into all phaeeeJ
of the local situation. '

The franchise under which En..
pi re SouthernService companydi- -
tributes natural gas here was pur-
chased by that company from insIndividual who obtained the fran-
chise about four years ago. The
domesticr""" here is V 1--2 ceni?l,x".iper uiousanacudic feet, tno same

cummenco me aot tomorrowjas all of

tha'jspVdkex

Texas prior to recent revisions! by
uie west Texas Gas company, op-
erating on the plains and at Mid.
land, Lamesa arid- - other towns
north and westof lg Spring. The
West Toxas .new. ecfeed
uie, which prdvfdesa'aoasestioratef
of approximately&) cents pr 1,000
cubic feet, was posted about twa
months ago.

Unlike any other municipal gas.
franchise in Texas, Insofar"aslocaj
officials have been able to learn,,
termsof the franchisehero provided
that the city of Big SDrlnsr collect'
three per cent of the gross re-
ceipts of the gas company and a.
fee of 25 cents per meter, each,
month. The gas meters are nwl'.
by the city. Income from this"
source for the fiscal year to end--

April 31, 1932 Is estimatedat 98,000.
inis item is included as a certain.
source of income when the elty
budget is made up each year.

lax To Rise
Effective next spring the crroaa.

receipts tax collected by the cltv
will be raised five per cent, underterms of the original franchise.uunng ihe spring 1930 the Km.
plre SouthernGas company, whichtransportsgas to the city limits lo
the Empire SouthernService com--
pany, the distributing company,
built jinew welded line from the.city northward approximately 39
miles to Join tho Prairie's trunklino from the Panhandle fluid..,
The lino cost approximatelyJ325,

The new line was put In tor
ot providing additional?

supply during seasonsof peak con--s
sumption. The city's gas supply fg,
derived from the Howard and.
Glasscock county oil field except
for about three months per year,
during tho winter, when some gas
must be taken'through the line
from the Panhandle. The new llae
was put In after a serious shortage
of gas occured here In the wlnt.r
of 1929-3-0.

The following letter was sent the
gas company executive, letters with,
the tamewording applyintr to their
companies having also bees sent
executives of the SouthwesternJBolfc
Telephone companyand the Texas.
Electrio company:

uearsir:
At a regular meeting of the City

Commission, September 22nd, 1MLI was Instructed to Invite you, oryour representative, toappear be-
fore the City Commission In Bi
Spring for the purpose of dlecue
slrig utility rates

It is the desireof the Commission
that you come preparedto give the,
citizens of Big Spring a reduotloain gas rates, or be able to show uwhy no reductionshould be ms4e.The City Commission would Uker
for you to make mn rrrfiWml t
sometime beforeOctober- - taVaadwill appreciateIt If yo wsSvtsime when you will ba fca '..I .may make arrangementsInvance for a meetingof the Ceounia
slon at that time.

Your cooperation In this matterwill be appreciated,
Yours very truly,

E. V. SPENCB, City Mgr.

JOINS BORDER rATBOX,

Bud McKlnnev. Kmitmuiu
Boy Scouttroop 8 of Coahama, wilt
leave Tuesdaymoralng' for B! Paso
where he will take ue hie dutiesua member of tfee. borderpatrol,
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Labor Calendar
BIC Sprinc Typasravaleat Valaa

Jla, TBI

President N. U MtlUr, Jr.
a. ...........W. E. Yarbro

Ul Spring- Herald
Meets firm TueaAar In each month

In room 214, Crawford Hotel

Cook Waltrta an Waltrraaea,
luteal 2Va. BT

President Granville laRualneia agent .......LutherCook
Meeting-- place, Room 11, Douglas

Hotel

Palater. Ileeoratora Paper
llanrera No. 483

President A. T. Owens
Secretary N. II. Itocers

lei isorin Main
Meets every ThurnJay 8 p. m.

It. tail Clrrka l!lo Ko. ST3
President It. U ltuekabee
Secretary ....?.Mrs, C. D. Herring

' AUstln-Jone- a Store
Meets first and third Thursdays of

each month at S o'clock. Odd
Fellows Hall

CarVratera " Joiner at America

President C O. Murrh
F. a ,.C. R SMve
Jl B. 11.
Meets arery Monday

W. O. W. Hall

"llutherford City
I m .11 rminlrlnal workers

at and Straat-ith-ls Teachers were due for
aklp Clerks, Krrtckt Handlers

ssl Kxpreta Slatlaa i:m- -
ptoyea Weat Texaa

Loral . 314
President Homer Dunning
Secretary. It V. T'uckM,,,..-- ,, , , .,. .i.,r .nA
Aleetaeecond Fridays . ,

In W.

to

J. Hall I" u niwwui J

Laalea Aultlary To Tlrotaeravoa'
of Hallway Tralam.a

President KfTle Meador, 111

Nrs. Smith, COPS STOP rKDKSTIUAN
HOLDS

ia urai ana inira 2 jw
p. m--, Mezzanine floor. Settles hotel

Brotneraood at Itallrray Tralaarl
11 IX Sprlaa; Lodac o. 83Secretary J. U Milner

Meets In Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays 3 SO p. m- - and
accond and fourth Sundays at T 30
p. tn. All fifth meetings

at 3 30 p m.

Hrlr' rnlon, lrfX'n) .. Oil
Meets the fpijrth Tucsda) in each

month Bt f mi, .
Ssbert Winn, president. J. C

Etanton, ecrelar ; W. Newton.
rsaorJlng secretary

Ijldlfo' Anxlllnry Ta
Unloa

President Mrs. Hoy EdJIns
Recording- Secret.irj

- Mrs l'aul Dradle
Meets first Monday In WOW Hall

for business meetingat 7 10. thirdMonday for social meeting in
members'

HrothrrliMd of Rallnay Condoclorn
Auxiliary N. SOS

President Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur- er

Mrs. Ella XcallMeets every secondand fourth Fri-
day at : 30 p. m. In W O.W. Hall

F

an

latematloBal llrotkrrhocd Of
Bleetrleal nk,nJ. .'..President...... Controlled and

McKnlght. .Business
Meets " nour-eias-saays In ach month

in Labor Hall

have
at In

J.

Mechanical Departmcat Emplyra
Texas Ilallrray

Compasr
K.oa President

J-- p. Secretary
Meets every first Thurrday

In Settles Hotel.
Ladlea Society r the Brotherhoodof Locomotive Klremen an
iTesicent .

A Treas.
it.

J p. m. WOW. hall
Plumber Local .o 40

Meets first andat Labor Hall
third Wednesdays

O. H. Witt, Sec-- and
Agent

out

Business

Locals nUhlas; their orsraBl.a-tlo- n
and offlccra Hated In thiscolumn are Invited to hrlnrneceaaarydata to The Herald

sTln a ikJ .

U

M.

wo ana inineen miles ,
oi new railroad are underconstruc-
tion between Childress and Pam-p-a.

Texas, estimated to cost
million dollars when completed.

FISH AND OYSTERS
ATI 'Kind Sea, .Food

Only One Day Out of

CITY FISH MARKET
,,, 204 Runnels St.

and Volland
Liaosof U ottlal

Birthday. Thaak Voa.
Gift Cards

A&arr snarjUrseUcra,ou.
Larsost aad BestU U iU Qtr

O 1 U b O N
Mating S Office Supply

Company
PhoneSti :il Third St

Cleaning, Pressing
Alterations,Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell

204 Runnels Phone HO

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg.
Phone 281

I1ARD
XJKNTIST

m
Petraleom

PHONE

s
SGG

GARAGE
SM Knnsais SL

WAMOKQ OSBA8IK'

Masi CUt Mulisalsal WorU

DOG'S HEAD SIGN, WCKKNS
RELIC, BOUGHT FOR ftfitoM

skiaaiKaaaaaBKaBl

LONDON (INS). Another
Charles Dickens rello U to be
shipped ta the United States. It
Is The Sign of the Dog's Head In
the Pot," which has been hanging
for centuriesover 'an Ironmongers
shop In Blackfrlars Road.

Dickens used to pass It every
day when he walked from his
North London home to the black-
ing factory at Blackfrlars, where
ho worked.

The sign Is now
It hasbeen bought byan American
for $200. There Is no date on the
sign, but It is known that It exist-
ed I fore 1793. Although Dickens
made no reference to It In his
novels, an autobiographical memo
of his reads:

",My usual way home was over frVmLondon
. . . jUlacKiriara linage una atrnn

turning which has the likeness of
a golden dog licking a pot
over a shop door"

TAY KAISCS DEFEHHKD
HAVEN. Conn-- Sept.

(INS) officials
p L.-- j ctve

five

un any of getting pay raises
Brotaerfcoo Itallnar vear. a

Mrs.

total of and other workers
were to be given raises in propor-
tion. The board of finance has been
asked to supply $700,000 to use for

and fourth ....... inuiii uvuu.
Ithe board of finance Is seeking
ways of getting the $700 000.

111 North Nolan.
Secretary Daphne lie;1

Johnson. AND HE THTM CP

Sunday

Carpeatrr

homes.

Campbell

ee-nln- e

days,

Water

Sjrcnphalhjr

Dyeing.

DK.

being

golden

65,000,

DALLAS. Texas, (INS). If
anyone seen a slight, mild'
mannered In civilian .clothes
riding a Dallas police department
motorcycle. Policeman J. W. Gut

FLAVOR OF UNUSUAL

COFFEE DELIGHTS

THE CRITICAL

Rare GoodnessResults from
Hills Bros.' PatentedCon-

trolled RoastingProcess

Someof the world's mostcritical
TjeoDlo havetasted Hills Bros. Cof
fee, and declared it the finest. Not
only that they continue to drink
Hills Bros. tJotlee. .ror its iiavor
neverchangesI

A remarkable roasting process
ia resnonsible this. It is calleda : -

IL Holland . R,rrtnri Roastinp invented
E. ManaKeripatcntcd by Hills Bros. As the ac--

V"' "' onu ot tne aepenos
at

Pacific

'

Secy

here

the

aad

&

B.

25.

has
man

for

" unon an even, continuous flow
a ntue ata time ... so me
ful, uniform flavor of Hills Bros.
Coffee is produced bythis patented
processthat roastsevenly, continu
ously ... a (line at a iinir.

The advantage is simply this:
Every berry to perfee--1 :

tion something A A
guarantee.Furthermore,the
never varies

Martha Wade roasting can t guarantee, con--

W.

NHV

iora snoite trolled Koastimr can I And Hills
Meet. Coffee Every sip

uuluicu

Rosicraft

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Son

Bldg.

QOVRSON'S

MOST.

wonder

has thesame satisfying flavor.

that

Idea

In to preserve this
Hills Bros, pack

coffee in vacuum cans. which
destroysthe flavor of coffee, is re-
moved and kept out of these cans.
Ordinary, cans won't
keep coffee fresh. But Bros.
Coffee cant go stale, some
today. Ask for it by name, andlook

'

for the Arab on thecan.
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas

City, Missouri. O im I '

IMPORTANT
$1500.00 Certificate

Ages 3Io. Rate
GO-- $3.00

3 S3.50
70-7-4 $4.50
75-7- 9 $3.50

Application Fee $1-5-0

"So Medical Examination
Write for Application

Address
L. D. Peters,General Agent

Box 481, Waco, Texas

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Fearce

Kindergarten and Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now. Five

experience In Hi?
Spring.

Tuition Reduced
Phone Johnson

,

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices

Z0I-ZO-5 Lester Fisher

P
Ph. 48G

easing

eople
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

irticular

Stationers
W. 1st

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn
Courts

'FisherBldg.
Phone 661

Uncer would llko to knom
whereabouts. So would HPbllce--
man C W. Holder.

The, officer stopped their mo-

torcycles In South Dallas to ques
tion a pedestrianwitn a suspicious
air abouthim. The man answered

readily enough, but
when the policemen askedto see
the contentsof a bag he was car-rvln- ir

thev went too far.
The man opened the bag as If

to display Its contents, but Instead
surprisedthe officers by snatching
out a pistol and covering mem
with It Then he disarmed both
policemen, shot three In the
front tire of Holders motorcycle
and rode away on Qutttnger'ama-
chine.

e
LONDON-CAP-E TOWN BV Am
WASHINGTON (INS)

air sen-Ic- e

can't 'M'

else bulk--i

order
their

Air,

Hills
urder

years

383 209

flldg.

113

All

holes

Town, South Africa,

roasted

flavor

proves

.Through
to Cape

will be In
auguratedon January 1, 1032, ac

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

is
bulk-roastin-g

something

"air-tigh- t"

trade-mar- k

questions

men

the

the.
the

cording to an announcement" by
the ImeprUl Airways, the

company, the of
Commerce Is Informed by Assist
ant Trade Commissioner Du--
Wayn O. Clark at
Airports have been
Nairobi, Moshl, Kodoma, Ebeya,
Mplka, Broken Hill, BalliDury.

Petersburg,
Imberley, Victoria West and Cape
Town. At Cape Town, Gerralsslon,

Broken Hill, Mbeya and
Nairobi long 'and abort wave wire-
less have been Installed
so that communication can be
maintained the airplanes In
flight and with otBer stations on
the route.

e

A large gravel pit on the south
side of the Pease river near Quan-- j

Is furnishing sand andgravel
for highway construction In 'Her--

county, Texas,

Ak
oflbt

SvwewinG CEDRIC'S TtAM 15 VOUR-JOS- -

A,TTENO"rarr! a& he is new to the F3oidio
VrtJRUD, TM1NK rr 8E5TTO COMpp WITH
AUU RECUEST& PHOTOS, AlTRxJBFHS.
OR WHATEVER THE WRITER A.SK.'S FOTHT"
IT K61BU: TO IVE THAT SViOlO-- V

IHCBEAE THE PEAR POpU-ARl-

Sf r TwErfn-5iy

BUT-HER- B'S

&
--,r ? THAT A5R C

DANE Trademark
Patent Offlca

TRUNK'S iwiLL VlTH,
PACKED AKEN?
VOUR TICKET'S lyL- - TN
B0UTKT HADNTiSffj $ Q

BETTEP &J X'P
TELL PHYLLIS Aaa JLA lil

SCORCHY SMITH

BEGENT HAPPENINGS

OJcWaim"BendJtavino
beeninvaded2n
apunngnopse?aapos?

opcedto Suspend
c&unttngortfie airplane
dandit?'2aft.
JlaonrDipactrioi?6bif
anticipatedaitdShopcky
Dponouncef areek
ietuwen. two ca?npr
a dead-ttn-e

HOMER HOOPED

operat-
ing Department

Johnanneaburg.
established at

Bulawayo, Germlston,

Bulawayo,

apparatus

with

ah

deman

rtce. Applied For

VA MF
DIANA, SO VXONT

YOU

Trademark Registered
PatsBt Offloe

lletfUtered
Offlca

WEDS XXMCE; 8AKEKAJB
rrrrSFIKLD, III, Sept. 25. (INS)
Three time married without

changing her name, tha. record,
of Mrs. RosaMoorehead of ElDars.
Mrs. Moorehead, whose maiden
name was Rosa Hasklna, was first
married to James Moorehead. Af-

ter his death she married Led
Moorehead, brother, andhe died
last March. Recently sho became
the wife of Joe W. Moorehead, a

brother. lie 65 and she
59.

SKATER QUITS LONG ROLL
WOnCHESTEIl, Mass. (INS).

Having coma to grief In Atlanta,
Oau, when ha fell and twisted his
ankle In an attempt to skate
from Boston to Miami, Flo, George
Render, of Shrewsbury, haswritten
home that he will attempt to make
the trip again next year, perhaps
going even farther than Miami.

S Y DIDN'
KNCNV "THAT 1 (K ytRS. HUOaONU

Li :
1 I

MA1U
,

I
FOR

1 :
BOT' I

1

.
I

U. 8.

M3UR I COME

4ND 1

sr--

) '

.

U. a

Is

third U
is

roller

.. 1

PoMT BcrrHER MEwrrH petaiuS?
r aid. F rr PCIBUE TO c--
Corwf vvrm their requests,

V DO SOY s
a

eli, l-- Guess this
IS CaOODBVEPHYU-l- S.

WILL VA KISS ME
ONCE BEFORE 1 GDI

f 1 WONDER WHAT JAE SAW "V iJt-i-
r:

TilAT AADE HIA QUIT ME SO SUDDEN LY?pP
V by gosh' - rr's toat vaqui half-preet-a

PETE PAOAROj.. -- V --y,

rradcmarU
U U. Patent

ft

OF COURSE
DARLING. IP
YOU'LL TAKE
THAT ClffAfc
OLTT OP

VOUR.
MOUTH

iTkfl - f Jl Ti:
, L

us l Srm DOMT THINK , W VOURE
'.I

lT& ,N sofE
W3N& , vrCK

YOU KNOW 15MT J
X tEAVE HERB FOR. A IN . M ?

) Rtcft iIlbe

Kenjtr startedMs trip last raeatk
He wore out three pairs ef skates
getting as far as Atlanta.

A KOOER Xt.

WARWICK, It, I. IN8)-R- or-

ers Williams tha Toung JSngllah
clergyman who was forced to flee
the Bay Colony for
Rhode Islandbecauseof his relig
ious opinions back In the days
when a trip to this state meant n
long walk through
woods, may Have a university nam'
ed after him In Warwick. The
Warwick Chamber of
at It first meetingof the fall and
winter season, Indorsed the plan
for the of Roger Wil
liams here.

TIME A GOOD
W. Va. HNS.) For

six years a piece of barbed wire
waa in the foot of Miss Marlon

now 16, giving her nc--

A SunkenGarden
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Boss The

AtslANYWINCrOFTHE60Rri
sSJJlVSSpvf HONOUR WHERE

iiTfXfSm'S ir$L

'WGernN&g' aeTriM-m-E Klvr

WILLIAMS

Massachusetts

Indlan-lnfeste-d

Commerce,

establishment
University

SURGEON
WETRTON.

Mechllng,

PUDar-lHCA-

Orders Orders

Long Wait

S MiSTAKEW

DAHQtOEUL
7WHEN

RP551BUE

pi

RE6UE5T5 AURK3W,
HEREOSI

Pete Plans

f-- -J

Boss

nviERe, -"-V&.-W

pLMsei1

UJEU.-E-R X DONT--

KNOW EXACTLY WHERE IT V5,
KNOW IN

AFRICA.!

10EU- - I

41'--

radio pain. It enteredbetweenthe
toes. Recently It was discovered
that the rusted bit of had
worked its way to tho Her
mother removed It with & of
tweexers.

In competition over 8,100
towns and cities throughout the
United S.talcs, Spur and Marfa,
two Texas towns, were
among tha highest fifty-tw- o com
petitors that received cash awards

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy la needed to convince any
one. No matterhow bad your jase,
get a bottle, use as directed,and If
you are not satisfieddruggists will
return your money,
and Philips. adv.

OMaiip MUCH
mYxmniy ''', I oarcgm
HfflM7' AKj'

Hyft$Y DIDN tviEAN rrll V e9VHO4V

mmssMfymMMmM!
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New Bidding Boon To Novice,

Says Actress-Bridg- e Expert
By C1AIBORNE FOSTER

NEW TOUK, SepL 21. UP)
Those players who cannot spend
the time to becomo oxperti aro
the jrlclpal ben6flclarlos of tho
simplified system of bidding con-'tra- ct

brldgo which wu adopted
atthe first general convention of
bridge teachersIn Now York.

It Is "really a combination
tern, the bestfeaturesof a number
of Well kno.u systemsbeing util-
ized In .these now rules which
should remove many obstacles for
lnrroquent players.

First known as the "universal."
tt Is now. called tho "official" sys-
tem, being sponsored by nearly all
wen Known brldgo teachers with
tho exception of Sly Culbcrtson.

Tho chances brought about In
this now system are not complox.
Under Its rules, a ono bid shows
two and one-ha-lf tricks.

'
A two bid shows a stronger

hand of three and ono-ha-lf to
(four and one-ha- lf tricks. A two
bid Is not a demandbid, but re-
quirements for a partner helping
are considerably less.

. A three bid Is a demand bid
and tho partnermust respond. This
means a'hand that is brobably at,
gmaa hand with practically no df
aistapcefrom the partner.

Heretofore, under old systems,
such as Cavendish, a two bid Is
tho stronger bid. This Is changed
under the "official" system.A two
bid Is strongerthan a one bid, and

a three bid Is stronger than a two
bid. and a three bid Is the only
one mat is a demandbid

An optional provision of this sys
tem is an artificial two-clu-b game
demandbid made only as anorigi-
nal bid.

The popularity of this new sys--

TroopsGuard
, Effort To Reach

Vast Treasure
By ARTHUR CONSTANTTNE
MEXICO CITY. Golden dreams

of millions In burled treasure,
watched over by ghosts of daring
bandits who spilled tho blood of
Spaniardsto seizeit, became a near
reality for an American and his
Canadianpartner.

The intrepid treasure hunters, S.
Mike Jarmnn of Houston, Texas,
ana cnaries E FouIIot of Quebec,

Poullot
where glittering

loot is believed have since
1810.

Two hundred troops cordoned the
spot of the expected treasure loca-
tion in the Las Cruces mountains
TJar Toluca, some 30 miles from

xlco City, to the In-

terests of tho
by law receives a certain share of
all treasure found In the country.

Historical data unearthed by the
treasure hunters placed the mone-
tary value of the hidden loot
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actually through
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where he extracted $20,000.

the "manana" spirit of Mexico
his tequila (strong
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for hard He
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chanting emaciated Vincent
Reyesslowly carefully instruct-
ed his Canadian "amlgo" to

the treasure.

"It is easy," he
skeletons
aro from holdups

El Negro car
under the soldiers.

In words we up the
nramlili.lv Mnnnnnn t i. .nc coaches, and afterwards to go
to chiefly melted catch of Indians business vlstors
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ments, Jewels the one-fame-d
superior wo caught

etatuo of Virgin of Guanajuato the bandits we were to cap-Th-ls

image, three high of,1"- - " worked very well, senor.
is thickly studded with' ttensure lies piled

diamonds. underground.
The enticing golden pile was is ,fulJ of nnclnt guns,

ed underground by valuab' church ornaments, lnclud-Mexlco'- a

ribald ruthless tho vlrSln Guanajuato.
dlts. El Negro, who his scco"'! the
ruffians in forsook open hlgh-to,rl- lls horsc3' contnins the
way pillage murder when ho f0,d nnd. s"ver bullion. third
heard batUccry for Indepcn-Il-s ,fuU of sllves

sounded by Hidalgo. c?lnf' of
eighteenhundred Jugs of mercury.

The story they their asl.c ou' senor-- can y
loot In underground

ordered six etone to
up the

Job almost killed them
and the inside. They
&aled the themselves
and drew in blood
swearing lo-

cation until Mexico free.
subsequent years swarthy Pe-

dro Negro entire band
wero gradually wiped out by the
Spaniards, but the King's soldiers
overlooked the fact that he

The latter knew tho treas-
ure, but protracted rule

him from revealing loca
tion.

The only Individual to whom he
breathed a word it was Mex-
ican Reyes, who
saved life In the terrific battle
at Queretaro Emperor Max-
imilian routed and

Pedro Negro later
Killed In knife duel, but before
dying passedthe blood pact to'
tain Reyes.
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And so the old Mexican died, leav-
ing to the Canadianall the hidden
wealth. In partnership with his
American friend, they labored for
six weeks to clear the debris and
prepare the caves for opening. Ap-
proximately fifty feet of accumu-
lated dirt had to be removed to
reach tho flr3t sign of tho caves.

A $25,000 Armory building is un-
der constructionat Amarillo.

Excepting coffee and sugar, an
entire menu of homo products vos
servedat chamber of commerce
luncheon in Pampa, Texas.

The biggest coaching school in
the United States this year was
held at the Texas Technological
Collego at Lubbock tho first part

August, with threo hundred
ocaches in attendance,

$225,000 Is being spenton paving
tho twelvo miles between Lubbock
kind 'the Lynn county line on state
highway nine.
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frm Benny Frltdm, former Mlehlfan star, who ntw to
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TexasTopics
AUSTIN, Seflt. 28 Heavy penal-

ties were proposedfor any doctor,
surgeon, masseur, optometrist or
other practitioner's employing per-
sons or agents'to solicit business
for them in a bill introduced in the
Texas house by Itep, Sarah T.
Hughes, Dallas.

The bill specifiesIt shall apply
to all thoso who practice the art of
healing wltlt or without medicine.
Penalties of$100 to $200 for each
offense are provided,with the con-
dition that each payment or re-

ward or agreement to pay
solicitor shall be a separate of-
fense.

This bill contains a provision
that it shall not be construed to
prohibit any such practloner from
publishing advertisementsIn news-
papers, or from advertising by
handbills and having the handbills
distributed.

It has been authoritatively said
that Gov. Sterling advised house
members to "stick by their guns"
In a fight for cither cutting state

'appropriations or Increasing reve
nues.

A group of house membersfore
saw that the revenue-raisin- g ses-
sion expected, for early next year
may be merged into the present
session and another to come Im
mediately after, since Gov. Sterling
used such vigorous language Jn
placing tho responsibility upon the
senatefor killing the budgetreduc
tions after twice petitioning him
to let it cut the bills.

Increaseof tho oil tax to a
minimum, a base of$1 per bar-
rel value under the2 per cent pro
duction tax, and raising the

from 75 cents to $1 a ton
in... nHfUitt.rl aa 4nv fiUls milfl.
ly to be enacted, if the suuject is
opened up.

"The highway commission could
not let another contract, if the
Brooks bill were enacted," officials
of the highway departmentsaid,

The Brooks bill, diverting about
7,000,000 year to assuming coun

ty and district roadbonds,has been
passed bytho house; but had little
or on chance of considerationIn
tho senate. It would be vetoed If
sent to Gov. Sterling's desk, mem
bers felt sure.

Mrs. Lee J. Roundtree Is expect
Ing extensive support for her
to save the people of Texas a levy
of $330,000 In January for tho use-
less but compulsory payments for
car headlight certificates before
automobiles can be registeredfor
the new year . . About 100 people
In Texas are being supported as
headlight supervisors in counties,
and little of the revenue from this
sourco go to any of the counties, it
has been pointed out.
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Rev. John and wife were
nndgold and

Dr. and Mrs. Hoagland and
daughterof Cananea, Sonora, Mex
ico, enroute to New York CItv.
3tojped In Big Spring-t- visit Mrs.

Miss Irene Knnuss was expected
to return Monday night from Abi
lene, where she spent the week
end.

Miss Mabel Eddy left Saturday
morning for Dallas to visit her
aunt, Mrs. Sally Branson.

Gordon Storu of Abllcno spent
me wceK-cn- a here visiting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Collins nnd
Mrs. Glenn Gullkey have gono to
Fort Worth for few days.

Mrs. L. H. Alderson of Loncrvlew
Is visiting her daughters, Mrs. Ad
ams Talley and Mrs. WarnerNeese.

Walter Bradley of Dallas spent
tho week-en- d in Big Spring visit
ing ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bradley.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Sam Johnson and Rachael Wil-

liams, colored.

Members of tho chamber of com
merce at Ralls, Texas, planted the
city park In grass recently, doing
me work themselves.

A modern white way has been
Installed in the business section of
Spearman, Texas.

Vandy Halfback
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K 4oalia frtti &hoto
Cspt, Amos "Rod" Lsonird. half-bac- k,

will load Undo Dan Mcaualn'o
th Vanderbllt football team. Tho

Vetorsn coach oays the sehfdulo k
4ftlaj AlAsWatlatfr afef sVLaf w . J - - .
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AuoclitedPint Phot
Billy Howell, 19, of Richmond,

Va., provided one of the most sur--1

prltlnj upsets In the ' National
Amateur coif tourney when he
nicked Johnny Goodman, 2 and 1.
It Is Howell's first national tour
ney.

UnderThe Dome
By The Political Analyst
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been enlisted- in tho state's share
of "hidden oil" of the East Texas
field and the loss the state is
meeting oy reason or failure to
pay tho productiontaxeson the oil.
Gov. Sterling has asked thelegis
lature to order an audit of all the
state'sroyalty andoil tax accounts,
dealing with tno payments made
by producers.

The executive has beentold by
stateofficials who visited tho East
Texas field that thefarmers of the
section havo failed in many In-

stances to collect any royalties,
that accountingshavo been made
fraudulently, that'productlon taxes
have not been reported correctly
to the state, and that largo sums
are still duo the state.

Tho clamor of the royalty owners
caused the state to join hands in
trying to Check the actual produc-
tion of oil by the companieswho
operatedwhile the field was run
ning wild. Already CompL Gcorire
H. Sheppardhas collected & third
of a million dollars of unreported
taxes.

The audit will be a tremendous
Job, but Gov. Sterling and Mr.
Sheppard believe it will pay for
itself and bring the state much
money besides. Incidentally, It will
help Texascitizens in getting what
is due them in many instances.

A permament policy of making
69 cents, rather than 77 cents, the
limit of state taxes was embodied
In tho tax-lim- it which has been
passed by the legislature. Tho bill
cannot now apply to the rate for
1922, but will take control of the
rate fixed next year for 1933, and
tho rates of all futuro years, until
changed by legislative act.

The difference In taxes amounts
to that between $30,800,000.
theoretically collectible under tho
constitutional limit, and tho max-
imum of $27,000,000under thenew
statutory limit.

When Gov. Sterling left Austin
over Friday and Saturday he had
not disposed of tho peddler tax re
peal bill, that had been on his
desk several days.

Fixing of adjournment for Tues
day brought this bill under tho
'final provision, urd gavo

Gov. Sterling 20 days after ad-

journment In which to dispose'
finally of It by approvalor veto.

House members were uncertain
what he will do about it.

Evidenceof the merit of Commr,
Cone Johnson's suggestion that
the state mustadopt a policy r.f
having its highway commission
serve full time was given in the
four-da- y September meeting of the
commission.

Over 40 delegations were heard,
contracts were let for more than
$3,000,000 of construction; main-
tenance allotments of $1,563,000

Mmm

on the vast nation-wid- e
American Airway network in
which your city it an important
link. Cool comfort, too, in
radio-telepho- equippedcabin
pianos with Air Mail pilotsb
Ta-'- the swift AIRvw to --"

Los Angeles9 lira.
HI Paao 2 1- hra.; Douclaa
4 hra.; Tucaon 5 1- hra;
l'hnenlx s 1.2 hra. 1'lana
dally at 11:01.

Dallas-Ft-. Worth 3 lira
Abilene 1 hr. Piano dally at
COS p. m.

Atlanta
with convenient overnight
atop at Dallai. Dallaa to
Atlanta 7 lira.; Shreveport 1

'ira. Monro 2 1- -2 hra
Jackann S 3.4 hra.: Birming-
ham 8 hra. Plan dally from
Dallaa at 1:10 a. m. Connae-tlon- a

at Jackson for New Or-
leans.
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were madcV and approximately100,

other orders, ranging from the
preparation of plans on major pro-
jects, to federal designation of a
highway from Pharr, Tex, to tho
Canadian. border, and .minimum
wagesfor all workers on highway
contracts.

The departmentIs well organized
to keepfrom founderingunder such
a deluge of rush work. But no
thrco commissioners, without

rest of their .time voluntar-
ily, and in tho present case prac-
tically without pay, to Invejtlga
tlona and Inspection or the high-
ways, could have any adequate
conception of the matters with
which thoy deal.

Violent language and apparently
bitter feo','ng In legislative debato
seems to l.n a safety value and
llttlo else. Members will fight
rough and tumble over, one matter,

I

As our

AH silk flat crepe, hand em-
broidered and lace trimmed.
Teds, step-In- n and gowns.
Values to $5.03.

Silk
and

Pastel shadesand
Values up to

$1.95. Special for

Deep inroads have been
made in our piece goods

Wo have
just from ono
of our other stores,hun-
dreds of yards of cotton
prints, on sale
at prices.

Just "

10 dozen new styles.
$1.95 shirts from

Wo tried to cancel this
but couldn't

so hero they go for

$

and then serenelyhelp one anoth-
er's efforts in the next thing that
comes along.

Thore is a protective clomnnt In
It. If a member really gets mod
at somebody end obstructs theoth
er fellow b) pt tt ts of order or re
jections, ho Is Inviting slnilla' in
jury to tits mn Ill's: so that too
word battlesgo on, mild namo-ca-li

Ing, and aevcro criticisms of "
tlons nnd bill nt commonn ice.
but there have been few casesof
actual deep enmity, or hostilities
lasting longer than a single meas
ure. This Is probably well. A
spirit of impersonality, and of re--
xusing to sacrifice everything else
In the Interestof a sngle bill, how-
ever Important, seems necessaryto
preservingthe usefulness and suc-
cess of a lawmaker.

m

The game departmentwants au

It J
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to
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thority, by constitutional amend
ment, to itself fix bag limits and
open seasonson game, and to have
authority to revise these when
found desirable, Now the legisla
ture has to fix tho seacons ami
limits; and the state Is a

of differing and confusing
seasons. As a starter, the

has refusedto support any
bills creating a special cone.

A $20,000 school building was
recently In the Graham
district, seven miles south of Post,
Texas.

Seven acresof Irrigated land be
longing to the State Tuberculosis

near San Ancclo. Tex
as, provides (he major part of the

at the institution. It 13

estimated that tho products from
the tract saved $5,000 in one year,

a
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If You

Hero For Your New

Theso Prices Will

You

In all the new colors and '

theso coats had been in tho

house lessthan two weeks at the

time this sale Final

for quick

F7y5sv

The most values wo have ever seen.
All good and Most of them
have two A steal at

and
Others at $7.45

and . and high
tops, at a of their rcal worth.

at $2.95

From the Style

Of Theso Newt

Come to You at Theso

Low Sale Prices

and that are be-

ing shown in the beststoresevery?

where at thatyou would

to pay at
bales. Now at new low

that will to you.

THREB

Ten people jo!n4 tt
celebrating the completion e a
concrete Into Brownwood,
Texas,

Pains
If Getting Up NlGhts,frequentday calls. Licit I'alns,

or Burning-- duo to function-
al Bladder Irritation, tn acid rondU
tlons, makesyou feel tired, depressed
nnd try theCrstex Test.
Works fast, starts circulating thru
the SystranIn IS minutes, rralted by
thousands for rapid nnd positive na-
tion. Don't give up. Try Cyntex (pro-
nounced Blits-tA- today, under tho
Iron-CU-d Qunrnntoe. Must quickly
allay theso conditions, Improve teat-f- ul

flleop nnd cnorgy, or troney back.
Only COo at ,

& 1'hlllpa adv.

NeverSuchA Sale!
Never haveme had such saleanywhere! Never havethepeople
of Big Springand vicinity had opportunity buy high qual-
ity first grademerchandiseatsuch low prices! stockgoes
down so does price-s-o hurry for your choicebefore goneV

New Lingerie

98J
Georgette

Chiffon

some-prints-.

49

department.

Tuesday
unbelievable

Received!

Shirtcraft

shipment,

98

Shopped

FALL COAT

Simply Astound

16

materials

reduc-

tions selling.

FIG Pv
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n

75

patch-
work

depart-
ment

completed

Sanatorium

vegetables

the

the

received

Haven't

4175

began.

Men's Fall Suits
wonderful
styles materials.
trousers.

$12.45 $17.45

High Grade Men's Shoes
Packard Bostonians. .oxfords

priced fraction

$4.95
Others

sifl

Centers

America

and

Styles materials

prices ex-

pect
regrouped

prices appeal

PAGE

thousand

highway
recently.

Leg
Backache,

Norv-ounnc-

discouraged,

Cunnlngliam
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DRESSES

Extremely

$V95

1095

Backache

Men'sNew

StetsonHats
New fall shades and
styles. They're going
fast so you havo to hur-
ry. Values to $10.

$4.95
Staple ShapedStetsons

$5.85 to $9.75
Byron $5 Hats . . . $2.85

Silk Crepe
A wonderful assortment of
silk flat crepes, In pastel
shadesand prints. Values to
$U5.

89?
All Ladies'

Shoes

Our enUre stock Is
Into one new low sain

price. lltch erode shoes
that formerly sold at J7JS0
and $10. Slippers and arch
type shoes In black and
browns...pumps, ties and
straps.

$3.85
Thrifty buyerswill shop here
Cor holiday tUts while this
sale lasts. Suitable cltt
Hems for the entire family at
price that will Justify you In

making; your selections now.
t

Grissom Robertson's
Quit BusinessSale

A
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Elected President
Of PhilathcaClass

The Pbllathea Sunday School1

Class of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met In a business session
yesterday and elected officers.

Mattle Satterwhltewas namedas
president; Mozclle Tamplln, first

HazelNance, second
Evelyn Bugg, third

Ann Znrafonetls was elected sec-
retary and treasurerand Willie Mae
Heath reporter. Mrs. W. E. Martin
Is the clas teacher.

HOT WEATHER
MENUS
BREAKFAST

Crushed Strawberries In
Orange Juice

nice Flakes with Rich Milk
Creamed Eggs on Buttered Toast

Cubes

s

riSiiya

Crisp Bacon Curia
Coffee

DINNER
Canapes or Cream of PeaSoup

Stuffed Spanish Olives
RoastXk of Lamb Currant Jelly

Browned Potatoes
Broccoli or Buttered
Pimlento Cheeseand
Salad with French D

lee Cream, Devil's Food Cake
Caramel Frosting,or White Cake

with Cocoanut Frosting
Coffee

SUPPER
Cold Cuts of Meat Slices of Ham

and ColdHnih from Dinner
Chill Sauce Potato and Egg Salad

Tesn cucumber rickles
Hot Rolls Quince Jelly

Chilled Fruit Cup Cake
Tea

A Lamb county dairyman. Under
test, producedbutterfat for seven
cents perpound during July by us-
ing sudMi grasspastureand a con- -'

centrateB ration on a one to-- five
basis.

Myra OliverDouganSays:

'Tor the second time, I chose
The Big SpringLaundry to do
my personal laundry because
of their high quality work."
After all, It is the quality of Trork doneby
the laundry that really counts. Clean
smelling, white clothes and linen add much
to the cheerfulness of the home and the
person.

Big Spring Laundry Co.
Phones 1787

tfTV i

l&y-- A rK Jf&MWj
HANDY-A- N DV

has been selected

to supply

all

Groceries
and

Meats
for useby Myra Oliver Dougan

at the Herald's

FREE

Cooking School -

When Mrs. Dougan lectured in Big Spring in 1929 she
tradedat theHandy:Andy storeand was very pleased
with the groceryand meatproductswith which she
worked.

This year we will againsupply her with-grocerie- s andmeats. It is with a pardonable pride that we make
Mm wnouncement We sincerely hope thatmanyBig
BfWg Hd Howard County women will hear her lec-iw-m

andeeher demonstrationsfor we aresurelthey
w beeeJoyed. '

i

InstructiveProgramsTo

Mark Meetings Of City
FederationThroughYear

Brief, Concise Topics Of Interest ToActive Women
Constitute ProposedYear's Work

SaysPresident

The City Federationannouncesa radicaldeparturefrom
former programsin thosescheduledfor the coming year.,
The program committee, of which Mrs. O. L. Thomas is
chairman, assistedby Mrs. R. Homer McNew and Mrs.
Seth H. Parsons,has planned informative programs to
coverthevariousactivities in which civic-minde- d and men
tally-ale- rt women are now interested.

The unusualfeature about the programsis that they
will be short, confined, in
most cases,to thirty minutes
and very instructive.The en
ure meeting will seldom take
longerthanan hour, saysthe
president, Mrs. Joye Fisher.

The October program will relate
to the proposed County FederaUon.
Mrs. Ches Anderson, a charming
and Interesting speaker will give
the point of view of Howard Coun
ty women. Mrs. C P. Cary, of Col
orado has promised to come over
and tell what the Mitchell County
FederaUon has done. It Is one of
the Uvest In the state and has ac-
complished a great deal. WIVh her
will" come her secretary.The- Davis
Mountain Federation, another Uve
group, will send an account of its
activities.

The November programwill deal
with Social Service and Americani
zation. Mrs. C C Carter, well
known social service worker, will
present local phases of this work
with which she Is In touch. In the
sameday. Mrs. O. A. Grief, wife of
the rew SalvationArmy ensign sta
uoned here, will tell the Federation
what It can do to help the SalvaUon
Army In Its charitable work,

Interior Decoration
In December Mrs. James Schmld--

ley will have sole charge of the
program with an arts and craft
number, related particularly to
problems of home decoration.

"Texas Laws With Which All
Women Should Be Familiar" will be
the topic which Mrs. Garland Wood-
ward will present at the January
meeting, one of the most enlighten
ing of the year. Mrs. Fox Stripling
wiu tell qf laws now before the
Texas Legislature which women
should support and should not sup
port.

Because this coming February 22
marks the bicentennial of the
birthday of George

sa..i
zl 1$.

Its February meeting, do honor to
the nation's first president.Mrs. R.
E. Dlount. president of the Child
Study Club, will present a short
and original program.

B. S. Study Club In Charge
For the March program,Mrs. Ada

Ramsey, piestdentof the Big Spring
Study Club, and an acUvo worker
In City FederaUons elsewhere, will
point out to the local group oppor
tunities in wait for It, from the
point of view of a comparativenew
comer.

Texas Artists" will the sub
ject for April. Since Texas Is such
a colorful state,It Is becoming more
and more a mecca for artists. Mrs.
It. W. "Henry will tell of some of
the art colonies and what they nre
doing. She will be assistedby Mrs.
u. f. watt.

Original May Playlet
The last program, which will be

given In May, will an outdoors
program, held-- at the City Park.
If the weather permits. Mrs. H. S.
Faw has promised to write an oriel
nal Mayday playlet and to present
It,

The Federation Invites Its mem
bers to save the first Tuesday in
every month for the Federation
meeungs. This year, newcomers and
nonmembera are asked to attend
and to become acquaintedwith he
FederaUon. The programs,promise
u oe luiiy worthwhile and will
lead, the FederaUon hopes, to more
constructivework for the town and
county which will touch, vitally, the
lives of most,of Its members.

Citizens of Colcnan county.
Texas, recenUy sent a carload of
watermelons as a gift to the clU- -
zens of Ravenna. Nebraska. Ra--

Unofficial estimates nlaee tho to- -
Washington tal production of the 1931 wheat

wmen win oe observed all over crop of the Texas Panhandleat
the nation, the Federation will, at n million bushels.

Grade A
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JaneTinsley Wins
First Place In
Bible VerseDrill

Jan Ttnsler. aauefcterof Mr. and
Mr. M. I Ttnsley, won first place
In the AsioclaUonal Sword Drill at
Stanton Sunday afternoon,conduct
ed by the BspUst Church. Mary
rona, aaughterof Mr. and Mrs. J,
& Pond, won second place; and
urine Hughes, daughterof the Rev.
Mr. and Mra. B. B. Hughek, won
intra place.

The first two winners will sro to
the state raeeUng In Waco, about
Thanksgiving and compete there.
If thev win thev will ho ?U--n v..
trip to Atlanta to the Southwide
Conference of Young People, at
which all the states will compete.

The Sword Drill requires xamlll
arlty with the Bible. The winner Is
the one who can find the most
references (Book, chapter and
verse) In the shortest length of
ume.

Revival services are belnir held
everyday this week at th Ktr
Baptist Church. The morning serv
ices are at iu odock and the even-
ing services at 8 o'clock. Th
R. E. Day Is doing the preaching,
u,aicu uy job iTusteii, of Brown
wooa, as singer and Mrs. Bruce
crazier as pianist.

Joe Allen Davldsnn t im. -- .i
naa ueen taken back to a hospital.

A natural iras dlMHhutinn -
tern Is under constrartlnn in o.---
wi ua, lexas.

Efficiency
Keynote Of

Hoineraaking

Lecturer At Hcrnltl Cook
ing School ShowsWay

To Recreation

A woman's mission as a homo
maker Is not fulfilled when she
merely sees that her family Is wnll
fed and well clothed.

Her higher duty Is concerned tl
so with her children's recreation.
so believes Myra Oliver Dougan.
nationally known home economies
expert who Is In Big Spring to
open her free cooking school for
women readersof the Hsrald In
the Settles Hotel Ballroom at
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

'From earliest childhood our
treasured recollections of our par
ents are those when they forgot
their grownup cares and played
with ua," said Mrs. Dougan. "This
play obligation on the part of the
mother does not end when the
children start to school.

"Tho modem home maker Is
realizing, that her cookery and
other household duties must be

done so that she has free
hours for recreation.'

The privilege' of being a home
maker Is a woman's greatest
privilege, according to Mrs. Doug
an, who added that the profession

General ultra-moder-n In
design and marvel of efficiency and economy,
will be in use at the cooking school.

l!r.riha Lists .

I "The real noma maxer,--
I stated, "la one who keeps pace
with the newesttrends in her pro
fession and takes aa much care In
planning her meals to meet the
needs of each member, of her
family aa the doctor or lawyer
would take with his clients.

The kitchen is a laboratory
wherein the homemaker uses
scientific methods In preparing
meals to preservethe health of
her family."

Mrs. D6ugan exprcsssd eagerneos
o breamsacquaintedwith women

of Big Spring who will attend the
Herald free cooking scnooi. aw
hopes to do this through Informal
chata with them following
lectures.

Mrs. JoyeFisher
EntertainsWith

CharmingParty
n.fr .Tmm Fisher entertained at

bridge Saturdayafternoon honoring
Miss Sarah ElKin, oi nicugw, wil-

ls vlslUng her and her sister, Mrs.
n.pnirH Fisher.

The tables were spread ror a ae--

llclous two-cour- luncneon wnen
the guests entered.Summer shades
of yellow, green and blue were ef- -

fecUvely cariieu ouv in u j".j
.M.nrlM. Including the fans
u,Viii wrvrf favors and tallies.

her

The honor guest was presented
with two dainty lace handkerchiefs
Mrs. Bob Parks, who made high
score for the evening, was present

f-'r--
-v

For Women, Girls'
In County F air

Prizesandpremiumsfor the com
ing Howard County Fair which ftu
commence Thursday, have been re-

vised, with more addlUoaa'ln each
division. This has necessarily re
duced the premiums somewhatsince
the amount was not Increased.
Twice as many cannedproductswill
bo Included In each list under the
new revisions.

The new premiums will be as fol-

lows: girls and women's canned
products, and all cooked foods will
bo BO cents for first prize and 23
cents for second prize. There wiu
be ribbon tor third" prize.

The first prize for American
cheese will be $1 and second, M
cents.

The first prise for braidedhemp
rugs will be $35 and second prlz
75 cents.

The prizes for' pillow slips ana
dresserscarves will be ribbons.

In the clothing entires In both
women's and girls departmentsthe
first prize will be $1 and thesecond
50 cents.

ed with an attractive brown belt
The guestswere Mmes, Parks;H.

A. Stegner,Horace Reagan, Seth
U. Parsons, Julius Eckhaus. Ber-
nard Fisher; Misses Agnes Currij.
JenaJordan, Clara jueanoaj
Antley, Mane ocnicsamgxr.
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A Electric Refrigerator,

sne

J

y.

a

The Hotpoint Automatic Electric Rangewill do
all of the cooking at the Cooking School a real
tribute to its superiorcooking qualities. "

3rd Annual
COOKING SCHOOL

Septn2gthto Oct, 2nd
1 "

Mrs. Myra Oliver Dougan, Home Economist extraordinary, will tomorrowbegin a four-dayfse- it J

ies of Cooking School lecturesin the ballroom of the SettlesHotel. Mrs. Dougan. haschoBen.elep
trical equipment for her demonstrationsand cordially invites her Big Springfriends to attenanV
xnany of the lecture!aspossible. The school ia the third of the yearly affairs sponsored bytS --' "

Big Spring Herald. ." ,

I '

Texas Electric Service Co.

Premium

NH
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: A Umqu WestTexasGarden
Using Local MaterialsNat Shick la Turn-
ing A SmallBack Yard Into BeautySpot

r,Mfrt Wrick has provided an
luHby tor hit neighbor this

summer one that hasbeenhither-
to aehrdduring uch dry
mat weather as this town has just

' fee through.The singerof this lul-
laby la a bull frog which makes

'Its home in Mr. Snick's fishpond.
" As'imlque as a WeSt Texasbull-
frog Is tbo fishpond. If the turtles' and the goldfish could speak they
would tell every visitor who peeks
Into the pool what an Ideal spo It
Is, especially for Infant turtles and
fishes.

Mr. Shick built the pool with Ir-

regular sides and a sloping bottom
and Imbedded Into tho concrete
large porous stones. The baby fish
con splash around at the sides In
depths to suit themselves, or hide
In the holes of tho rock.

Chlneso PagodaSpring
The cleverst rockformation Is at

end where the water entersthe
Sone .flowing down over layers of

rdck slightly resembling a Chinese
pagoda, and giving the effect of a

, spring. The. gentle trlcklo la very
effective. At th foot of this rock h

toy negro with a fishing pole;
at the other end a mertnald. In the
pool grow various water plants,
reeds, hyacinth and two kinds of
water llllles. A sand crane stands
beside anda willow tree hangsover
lb

It Is surprising how many Inhab-
itants that small pool has. Therearc
eight goldfish, fat healthyfellows ol
the Comet and American fantall
species. The bullfrog grew from a
tadpole thrown Into the pool last
May. There are Moss-bac-k turtles,
which every dry-land-er ought to
m; they are the.funniest fellows
Imaginable swimming around with
moss grown to their backs that
looks like fur. There are turtles of
all sizes and ages and also snails,

, whoso eggs and babies furnish food
for' the iroldflsh: in snlto of the

- greedy fish there ar8 usually, Mr.
Shick says, about SO snails In the
pool..

The rocks. In addition to being
porous", are overhangingand have
holes In them which look like al
luring caves to the
Under these rocks andIn the va--

'rlous depths of witter they sport
and play and feel as perfectly as
home as though they lived In
nice wet country.

Cottonwood Chair
The fishpond Is only one of the

Interesting things In Mr. Shlck's
garden.He has made a very com-
fortable arm chair from the trunk
of cottonwood, whose three llmbi
grow In such a manner that they
could be utilized as armsand the
back. A limb on the ground makes
a footstool. Mr. Shick has another!
Idea In mind for the remainder of
thts cottonwood; but that will be
news for a later date.

The old well and the old oaken
bucket tho moss-covere-d bucket
thathung In vhe well are constant--

i ly exciting the Interest of people,
because such things are getting
scarce.Mr, Shick hunted sometime
before he found a real oakenbuck-
et; now it usually hangs just above
his cleverly-constructe- d well, made
from an old barrel burled in the
ground and built up with stones
Besides the bucket there Is a real
gourd-dippe-r.

Weather Vane
There ore also other Interesting

things In thit small back yard.
Thereis a weather-van-e madefrom
an automobile fan running on ball-
bearings with a "rudder" built by
ilr. Shick. There Is a bird bath
carved, by Old Mother Nature her-
self. She hollowed it out of a stone,
shapingit like a keyholo with one
.end deeper than tho other. Mr,
Shick found the stone and Immedi-
ately saw Its possibilities and do
the birds like it and how!

There are all sorts of odd bench--
' es. Yet everything In tho garden,

except the old oaken bucket, came
from West Texas and belongs es
pecially to this section of the coun
try. And the back yard is small.
only 33 by 60 feet

The total amount spent on the
garden,aside from water bills, said
Mr. Shick was $1.50. The rate of
evaporation of the fishpond Is an
Inch a day. It Is never drained;
each morning Mr. Shick pours Into

- It two or three gallons.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns have ''

returned from a ten-da- y stay In
Ruldosa where they went to cure
Mr. Robblns' hay fever. Tho cure
was successful, said Mrs. Robblns,
and they had a very good time, to
boot.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kennlkett, of
Ban Angelo spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. Is Bugg, Mrs. Kennl-
kett Is Mrs. Bugg's aunt.

L. L. Bugg has gone to Fortales,
N.M, to bo cone two or three days.

?-- EOT WEATHER
, MENUS

. CORN CUSTAllD 1'OIt
LUNCHEON

Breakfast
Grapefruit

Cooked Wheat Cereal and Cream
FrenchToast Broiled Bacon

Coffee
Luncheon

' CornCustard
v Bread Apple Saucew

Seanu$ Cookies Tea
" Planert t

reedLamb Chops Creamed Peas
- vreaa .wuiier

Lime Gelatin Salad
, Chocolate Cake Coffee

f...

2k cups milk
s, beaten "

1 teaspoon sugar
U teaspoon paprika ""

,

U teaspoon celery salt
2 tablespoons chopped green

peppers
Vt cup rolled crackercrumbs
3 tablespoons butter, melted

Beat eggs and addrest of Inrrre--
dlents.Beat two minutes. Pour Into
buttered shallow baklnir dish. Set
In pan of hot water. Bake 40 mln- -
utcs in slow oven. Carefully remove
irom oven, servi-- hot.

rcanut Cookies
2--3 cup fat
l'A cups sugar

2 tggH
3 tablespoons cream
1 teaspoon vanilla

U teaspoon salt
1 cup shelled roasted peanuts

214 cups flour
2 teaspoons baklmr nowder

Creamfat and sucar.Add rest of
ingredients.Mix lightly. Drop por
tions from end of spoon onto
greasedbaking sheets. Space three
Inches. Flatten with broad side of
knife. Bake 12 minutes in moderate
oven.

Ume Ocllatln Salad
1 packagelime flavored gelatin

mixture
1 2--3 cups boiling water
2 tablespoons lemon juice
y, teaspoon salt
1 cup diced celery
3 tablespoons chopped pimentos

H cup diced cucumbers
Pour boiling- water over irelatln

mixture and stir until dissolved,
cool. Add rest of Ingredients and
pour Into mold, rinsed out of cold
water. Set In cold place to stiffen.
Unmold on lettuce, surround with
salad dressing. For variety ndd --

cup diced pineapple or pears to
recipe.

SEENAROUND
THE CAPITOL

AUSTIN, Sept 28.
of State Jeff Strickland, the mo-
tion picture attorney, looks In from
San Antonio occasionally when
the legislature Is In session, even
when no legislation is pending
that he cares about He had a
long service in the senate, and
knows more publlo people than
anybodyelse exceptJacobF.

JohnD. McCall, who was Gover
nor Hobby's prUate secretary,now
A successfullawyer dealing with
bond maturs, returns ever so of
ten to Austin to attend to business
In connectionwith the approval or

rsfbtertoff at bones,
ft

Bob Hoffman. Denton, taeaabor
of the boardof O. ! A, was great-
ly distressedat ths danger of cut-
ting salariesof tho educationalIn
stitutions. Ho stuck valiantly by
his guns hers, and was happy
wnen ths senaterejecUd the bills;
still happier when they voted to
set final adjournment early In the
week,

v
J. E. Quald, El Pasolawysr, has

a handicapwhen he wants to look
In on the legislature,of having to
travel a little over 600 miles for
the peek; but ha docs it, regard-
less.

SP

Somebody made up a list of sen
ators and checked against them
tno various educationaland hospi
tal institutions In their rilrlaOnly aboutfour senatorshad none;

Myra Oliyer Dougan
of Herald Cooking School

Chooses

Butternut
Bread

exclusively lec-
tures, 29-30-O- ct,

Settles Ballroom.

HOME BAKERY
Jim

Yovl areInvitedtoAttend
Big Spring Daily Herald

COOKING SCHOOL
SURE AND NOTICE

MRS. MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN

DEMONSTRATIONS USING
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The will show that
In using

asK C you get FineTex-
tureandLarge in your

that you canuse less youdoof
high

You will thatit is
to pay war prices for

Then try K C Qive it
theoventestandjudge by results.
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H ye eeunt m
stations and state parks, all

hv under, their
wmw

D. li WhttehursL recently bond
attorney of ths attorney
department,has resumed his Dal
las law practice; and during this
session has beendown to the canl--

tol, Insisting that tho new refund-
ing bond andwarrantlaw bo modi-
fied so that It shall not put han-
dicap on ths refunding
indebtedness Incurred to the
passageof the law..,Dallas law
makers saidthe amendment pro-
tects of $1,000,000 of
refunding securities.

J, H. Talllchet, former Austin
boy who went to the city of Hous-
ton and is now member of the
state's biggest law firm, comes
back on railroad rate

'

The

to use in her
1 and 2nd in

the

Carrie, Owner
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you
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such'

than

realize not
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prior
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ImMUMsIMIB
POWDER

25 Ouncesfor 25c
SAME PRICE

for Over40 Years
demonstrator

baking
powder

bakings

necessary
baking powder.

yourself.

OUR GOVERNMENT USED
MILLIONS OF POUNDS

SWUNG, QAILY'HEltALD fAGEFIVS

Institutions

general's

securities

marketability

occasionally

daily
Sept.

Hotel

Double Action

Volume

pricedbrands.

TEXA3,

1 TW
m

a

waiters. ,,, U a faithful ton Of

Austin, and no home-tow.-v booster
is mora fervent la tribute to Its
beauty than to he.

Jest Jones, tha state's preemi
nent financial man, to coming to

fa

u

I s

1

I

f

Austin on tho publlo project near
est his heart, ths making of
great Texas CentennialExposition
la 1986. He will confer with offi-

cials who are to name tha other
18 of his 20 colleagues on the Cen

tennial board.....F, O. Huntress
and Cullen Thomas so far have
been put on the board.

Menard county's sixty year old
Jail Is to be preservedas a public

library and hu at
er being remodeled.

vsVtvrv?v."v7VTvrvrv

Ten thousandneoele Joined,
celebrating the completion t
concretehighway into Brownwood
Texas, recently. .

TOMORROW
First Day in thtj

community

HAPPY
KETCHEN

'Don't miss it! .

The Daily Herald
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

.Tuesday, Wednesday,Thursday, Friday,
k Sept29 " Sept.30 Oct 1 Oct 2

2:30 P.M.
CRYSTAL BALLROOM, SETTLES HOTEL

AttendEvery Lecture

Tuesdayto Friday, inclusive

f 'heevent for which we have been preparingfor
weeks is almost here your Cooking School. We

have taken a lone time to clan a s
noon program of New ideas, new food fashions, new

short'cuts all will be combined in we know 'you'll

like a real, Kitchen." And we know your kitchen will

be a greatdeal too, after you seeit.

Every item on the Happy Kitchen cooking school program will b

and cooked before your very eyes, from start to finish. Each on

of the three two'hour sessionsis a unit in itself yet the four
arc a which you shouldn't miss. Every single minute

of the Happy Kitchen hours will and lighten your tasks

for months. Each dish is built around the theme of less wor

more fun. Thereare secretsold and new, keys to the most meals

you've ever cooked or tasted. And most the key to the way

your kitchen can be turned into a real Happy Kitchen.

There is no charge no at the School.

Your presenceis the only thing that's to get you the biggest batch

of kitchen you ever Come early and bring paperand

pencil, or you'll miss lots of The Kitchen

comes to town but oncea year it's here now!

Remembe-r-

superlative four-afte- r-

cookery. time'savers,

entertaining something

practical "Happy
happier,

prepared
complete

afternoons combination
brighten household

individual
intriguing

important

obligation whatsoever Cooking

required

timesavers imagined.

marvelous suggestions. Happy

is YOUR
heartily

Kitchen ' school
chooWwe

invite you

5

$

(L to makeit so o

j( " JHrsiiiii X. HsiH .sisiiiiUlsW

fj Less worHf-Mo- re fun ,f .'"..; ' if

isW-- m "sssss- --p r vv
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Gubernatorial
Paris News:

early
picking out the best

the but

office
taken

Please

re-ei-ect

so much
sense,

ideas

baa served

and accom-
plishments
good have the

a business basts. Waste

they state Is
food

feed. many
they which

high
money.

A

man, with experi
ence that

the attain Texas.
a a

incKdeveloped the
most iueccsrfHKIarmera live

Grayson county
North Texas

calnvcouraceous,
man ot

Judgment, his services In
his Later

tho people county elected
him nrid

Then he entered
served

and other
His leadership his loyalty

his city, causedtho
people that accept
position managerof Cham-
ber Commerce.

salary than he would
He had a part

making the
cities the
centerand a grow-

ing, city. He led n
and

that has
notable results.

While nil of this was he
thla paper will cheerfully cor-',,- ., operations, forbeing the
attention puts fifteen eighteen

hours planning.J"?pubtl.h.r. re.pon.lble
for omlsalona Finally eerv-rro-rs

state. He a sacrl,
the next it becom of

prison system, saw
themselves liable opportunity and
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state affairs.
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iworld. News
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-- Jis say Shakespeare ability about
was a Napoleon war election of Lee Simmons
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makes about pol-

itics In 1932.
She is a

Kansas
blind Miss Lola
Williams the
first woman csr
to secretaryto
the president
of the
States
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the republican
ticket. Or

might dec.de to for his old scat
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FREEMAN
SYNOPSIS Sam Is in

with report-
er on the but to
man' him because she believes

needs mney to be happy and
needs Ab--

bott. owner ot the newspaper,
asksSam to as a busi

proposition, gamblingon the
that she may later care

for him. finds a decision
about Peak be-

cause she is in her
She has promised

her dead to keep half-broth-

Nelson, and stepfath-
er. Aldersea, "out of the
poorhouse." a
passion for aristocracywith poor

Sam has
her half-broth- at a

witn maid of all
work, ilartha Givens. and

asks her she is
to do about it.

6
NELSON CASE

m

"Do? I'm nut to do
time stable

"7" be interested know forgotten of mind
as it Is now because he the .s ,n front olis kind of a boss 'port with his longThats what she said when Mr. , t fuu aaA hu cye, smou,dering.

Curtis was vice president. A , h ,d ..r know
?" """'" "l "" "" "" vvhnt vou'renow. to tell You Fourth

man ln i think ihm Tm h&vlnz an under--- - -
xexas10 Governor Sterling SI'EAKER affair with a servant girl,

alnce one must elected the Essentially feminine, for with all mvself. I'll tell you this
of Sterling's four years,her efficiency Miss wears much." Ho came and stood

maybe at the end of his first clothes well and Is good to beside lur. his
term, it Is well to look the timber upon, she has long bees, vital "I'm not any affair, do you
over give consideration this force the

has the In Kan--
Gov. he ud for

kS

her

me.

land have hear
Well.

Gov,

close

understand? I'm not any-
thing of the

All said
a for a second and her rise to chief of his --i you. don't

icwa is uui in posmon 10 say uume suiii 13 10 ner mi- - shout."If a guess we would tlative and perseverance. -- And as for belne of my-
say be probably will not ask for The "boss" says she is the best -- eif he continuedthe office again. Not that ills ad-- secretary' he ever had. sin --i not either, you and
uiiuisuauuu wm oqi warrant nis Knows now io aeai witn Fourth cango to the devil!candidacy not that And thla. from a veteran tn to pace up and
wouia not. mm; out the politics like Curtis, means ly emotion working In his
governors ouice nao no appeal to in ng. face Sam himbusinessroan other than "She knows what to tell people Fourth doe6n t know anythingthe opportunity to his when I am out," says the about ,hi9, 8he said "andand eojoy the honor the office president. "She what to do huven.t heard me that I

miih v. . ....11. -

Whenever ., ZET you

yJ J!Ti.V' .. !0UghedVsehi'r0pUly. "You may
..r.,7" t". " havebimen it, but i whatFortunately It Is her due the lr- -

loo.

'tn , ,.,., ,a ,.ba l..1.1 . . . .
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sympathetically,

.i'.w,h."

Z?ZZJrT?'".S?".Z r" "an.K.ly happy,
FlrTv,

Uas rendered distinguished her rise rank
little futurO-.S-! ".kfcf?., "?JJM1?"?

to Become when1 vice nresldent acain
cleaning

Governor Sterling, This come, senator from Kansas.lT."? I,
nvint.rTna-m- an
at

lthe of myLee Simmons, man-Uh.- n hi, i,im
ager of the S'.ate
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has such
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set up and carried out

during the comparatively
period manager
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or favorable comment
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Incidentally, secretaries running
United MarthaT"

hill." laughed.
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wink.
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Idsho relies nn

mart keep office functioning
senators

Johnson and Short--
both women secre

taries.

just

Mcuary
Georgia, Wisconsin.

Glenn Illinois,
Ship--

Minnesota
among Mrs. her
husband'ssecretary.
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supp.seso." said Sam, sudden
of the

if you have your con-
victions why have you kept dark

women that been around
to senatorsare by no with
means novelty on "the Vet- - wonder!" Sonny

suppose ounn woman nave"antora more more thor. iuppMe htJ
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courage

you've

Martha
he wouldn't havemade my

life mUerable with his jawing, from
then until end time, Oh, no!
Oh, not at

Probablyyou're right," said Sam
with sigh, "but don't see why
you get so excited. Fourth doesn't
know, and he have
know."

"You going tell
ouly trouble."

"And you fir. Martha?
anything. Sonny,

joniy calm
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Nelson was appeasedand tremen-
dously relieved. "You're a good
sport, he said gratefully,
"and I'm sorry I went off the han-

dle. It's just that all this
a'bout social position and money-get- s

on my nerves till I'm fit to be
tied. Besidesthat, Martha is a nice
girl and I din't want her to get
into trouble. You don't know what
d. n.ce girl she Is."

Sai.i that she did not
She had never really thought of
Martha at all except as an individ-
ual who never seemed to able to
make properly, and who al
ways managed to get bits of shell
into the cup with soft boiled egg

evidently saw her in a very
different He called her
'"darn nice girl" and would have
elaborated upon the theme had Sam
been willing to She, how-
ever, pleaded a headache and weni
up to her room "'here she could
alone to think.

Fourth Aldersea had a pleasant
facility for being able to forget
whatever he wanted to forget. Bywill ?c thing. I that be the he ttached the

to mat I'd seen had the frame

"u

least,

The

bunk

jn which he had left the home of
the widow and was highly
pleased with himself In the role'
of triumphantly providing male.

He tossed the little heap of new
bills carelessly Into Sam's lap and
remarked, with a wave of the hand:
-- wen, meres mat small matter 01
.Via .,,i".i In.nKAa. ivilllaJ L....M"t --fiW lUtlMI UCIUCU, UUj,Ci

that I ought to ashamed 01 we won't to about It

a

kind!"
right.

term, believe
auriDuiea

people.
Texis He' began down

great
state'

knows
--nn

Alni

"No.

light

for another six months."
Sam fingered the

ment and delight. "Fourth, this
really true? can hardly believe It!"

She got from and
stepfather impulsively.

Oh, Fourth, don't how
thank you! You can't realize how
worried I've been."

ryuuaa

silly

Fourth pattedher check, and nod
ded. said gravely.

Nelson looked the and
whistled. "All new fifties!
Maybe man couldn't have him
self time with handful those."

"Maybe could," said Sam
"but Isn't going

These little
keep roof over our heads for

whether uu" v.,"h Ulouht ought ashameoH other half year. think' HI sleep

'""." know

know

with them under my
having dreams."

Sam have happy dreams
out her awakening the morn" Fourth have the-sam-e Ideas: fooling not even with the

state cUi and Fourth's 150

such president, but T" P.?P .3 ln! Ia""y welfare lying snugly
aervlcethathe has already been mean, whew th.

Ilterallv hundreds """" - hikviuiuio rcac
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cencral v,
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so
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of

It,

or
on

I

i

t

If

a

IS.
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he

be

a

to be

tlon to her exhilaration the day
before had ret In, nnd tho future
presented ltsolf as endless series

blank, meaningless, lonely hours.
bhe "uuny went through with the

business getting herself dressed
ana ot eatmg breakfast. She
tlced that Nelson seemed nervous,

eyct: showed signs recent tears
Martha had been told

flam's and . was ter--
rioiy frightened a
Sam felt that It did not matter; that
nothing matered very much. She
wonoered It eddy had already

Chicago, St. Louis,' waa It
KansasCity.
. When she returned the stable
after the routine business of
keting vUage there Was .a
yellow car standing th. front
doqr. flam knewat pnee that wis
a taxi; a city taxi, and

Sam shut oft the motor with a
handthat and ran swiftly!
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Vkdhy
Dr. tot CaMnoa dmi c Mtiiu

rwmisY
all the moving organs

structures within tho body are
surroundedwith a membranewhose
function lubricate their sur-
faces and so make easy and frlc- -
Uonless tho work they perform.

The lunsa which expand and
tract approximately times each
minute are covered "with such a

called the pleura,
As the lungs expand and contract,

their pleural layer glides over the
pleural layer the chest wall, lubrl
caled by a thin fluid secretedby
the pleura.

The pleura Is subject a variety
diseases, Infections and' other

wise. the pleura Is
termed plourlsy.

Pleurisy may be either dry or
moist. In moist pleurisy pleurisy
with effusion, fluid varying quan
tities between the lung
and the chest wall. At times It be-
comesnecessary this fluid,
or, expressed popular language,

"tap the lungs."

Am

Pleurisy may develop a
a number diseases.

Its most Important
however, Is with

Every case pleurisy not evi-
dently the result somo other dis
ease should considered as the
forerunner particu
larly If there be effusion pres
ent.

The patient should be subjected
a careful Including

y tho chest.
During acuto attack pleu

risy the patient should stay bed.
Medical attention Is essential. Pain
may relieved by the
affected side.

Tho patient will He
upon It, and if that Is Insufficient
the physician may see fit strap
down the affectedside tho chest

Since tuberculosis Is mora readily
curable Its early stages one
should alweays bear In mind the

that attack pleurisy
may tho early symptom a
veloping

Tomorrow Dizziness.

The Afternoon
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Here's a fall ensemble smartJot
aft'rnoon wear. It Is black plate
crepe and black and cold metallic
cloth touchedwith red. The jacket
has wide fox cuffs.

OldestCowboy,
Now 102, Tells

theOld Days
At 102 Senor Ygnaclo Ollvares,

oldest cowboy the west, has
nounced that though he may live

now tho service his and . EVV,":1!?- "- castc.and aU ou?ht ot contribution to to be years bid he care
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bv "vv
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nothing women. SenorOllvares'
sixty years

said.
aged cewboy contented

with companionship
horses faithful "Pup-
py," time divided between
them caring
ranch Toro here.

vaquero believes
years Ollvares

depressed, that Martha's Is excellent health because

undoubtedly
of discovery,

as consequence.
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Pe

of

of

for
wife left him ago, he

The Is
tho of two

and his dog
His Is
and for his 57 acre
at El near

The old he will
live to be 300 old.

and nnd In of

fpr

to
mar

the rigorous outdoor life he leads.
His eyes are bright. His voice Is
strong and ho can be heard many
blocks calling his dog.

fW

con

He recalls the olden days when
cowboys whooped It up. He tells of
long rides from Santa Ana to Ban
Francuco, a distance of COO miles.
where the dollars flew fast and
men who were quick on the draw

across the drive to the front-door-,

(Copyright, .Freeman Lincoln)

iBam decides tomorrow whelh.
almost absurdly out of Its element er she will leav. hbme. yhat Is

the note she finds, which reads.
"Try to forgive m"T

were respected.

IsVVHawlBwssl

Ollvnres' eyes brightened and he
smiled at he relieved the .early days
ot colorful fiestas when he often
waa the object ot Interest among1
dark-eye-d Spanishbeauties.

"Those wero tho dayswhen a man
could hare a good time," he sighed,
"After tthe fiesta and barbecue
feasts would come dancing. Many
happy hourswero spent in dancing
with the gay and' brightly dressed
Sonorltas."

SenorOllveras never has hearda
radio. The shock ot hearing voices
and muslo from the clear air prob
ably would be too much of a strain
for tho white-bearde- d Spaniard,
friends said,' '

1
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7099

A PRETTY FROCK FOR THE
GROWING GIRL

7099. Vhllo linen embroidered
In small light blue dots Is here
combined with r.nln linen. Printed
and pld'a c!Dlon is also suggest-
ed, or, light weight woolen In a
plaid or figuted pattern, combined
with wool crepe, or jersey. The en-
tire dress may also ba made on one
material. Inverted crosswise tucks
in the waist portions provide at-

tractive fulness, and are a new fea-
ture. The waist portions are finish
ed In scalloped outline. This shap--

Dr. B. Diepcnbrock, (D. C.)
will SCIENTIFICALLY take
cam of jour health and diet
problems.

706 EAST 13TII ST.

NIGHT
Bi ,B M IB BHlli r9j

2T H
K '
H "l 7l!??in!!QnV-- t "HRBBUUChmU ''1C ai

RELIEVES COLDS WITHOUT "DOSING'

esBi:::!s

IVBseW

txar 3H. repeated l the collar. The
fitted sleeve it lengthened by a
flare cutf,

Designed In B'Sltesi 8, 10, 13, 14,
and 16 years. It will require 1H
yard of S9 inch dotted or other pat
terned material for thewaist por
tions and1H yard ot plain materia
tor skirt portions, collar and cuffs.

sATtSPACTtC IN CUAHANTTED

rn--m

GLASSES
ThatSuit Ye1 r EyesAre aPleasure

DK. AMOS It, U ODD
117 EastThird Street

10 Tears
In This Business

LET US DO VOim
MOVING 8TOIIAQB

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBondodWarehouses
100 Nolan Tbono Id

MONDAY, SCPTEMBBK 26, 1&8L

for ii lit .year slae., ft nadw fe one
material the Dress wilt require 3
yard;

Pattern mailed to any1 addresson
receipt ot 18 cents In silver or
stampsby The Herald.

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--With-
Everything the market af-
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Meat
and Poultry. Finest ot gro-
ceries. If you can't visit tis
In our new home. Just phon".

We Deliver ,
Fqtor-Crensh- aw ;

Grocery Sc Market -

Ml East 3rd Phono li

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your, Overcoat

$1 Cash& Carry

We Specialize In Cleaning hiiii
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For,
Another Season Of

"e
Crawford Cleaners

Myra Oliver Dougan Says:--
"When I go to a now town the first thing I do Is to select a
beauty Bhoppe that will help mo keep up my best appearance
for the four days of my cooking schools. In tho SetUcs Beauty
Salon I have found just ;.o right shop,.efficient operators,soft
water, and modern beauty methods."

Thank you, Airs. Dougan
Wo shall bo very happy to servo you.

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon
In the SettlesHotel

Vollrath Ware
(The Colorful Kitchen Ware)

--similar to that to be usedby
Mrs. Dougan in the

Cooking School
is sold EXCLUSIVELY

in Big Spring by .

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Phone14 117 Main
Fine Ware for Kitchens

MRS. DOUGAN
ConductingTheBig SpringHerald

COOKING SCHOOL
Wears the Well Known

DARLING GIRL
WASH DRESSES

DURING HER LECTURES AT THE
SETTLES HOTEL THIS WEEK

ALL LINES
USED BY MRS. DOUGAN AT THE COOKING

SCHOOL ARE FURNISHED BY US.

Jtjffll
,

rear

1

f

X
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SERIES FOES TANGLE AGAIN; NEWCOMER MAY FACE GROVE IN OPENER
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WANT ADS

PAY ! ..

'

-

"
Om Xntertiont

80 Lino
Minimum 40 Cls.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4 4o Xlne
" - Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
U IJne

Advertisementsset In 10-p-

light face, type at doubts
rate.

r- Want Ad
Closing Hours

. Sally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 5:30 P. M.

Ho advertisementaccepted on
an "nntll forbid" order. A
specified number of Inter-tfo-

must-b- e given.

'
. tusey6ur

telephone
just call

classifieddesk
728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
MISS VIRQ INI A PEDEtf

Teacher or vioun
v Phone 617

Studios convenient to schools

usincsjsSjcrvices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Qlosons. rnonesia.
Woman's Column

"tinnsSMAKINO and alteration:
nrlces reasonable: Mr. Barnes,
1504 Main, phone 1244.

Rl'r-flA- on shaniDOO & flnge
waves, on Mondays 15c: Genuine
Croqulnole permanent wave 81.06.
Daniel ueauty sua uicgui
phone 788.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
"WHEN In" need of a trained nurse

call Mlsa JeanetteConyers, Hoom
417. Crawford Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We. pay off Immediately your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING HEFlNlSHINa

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

von bat.tc Two UBed electric
'washers. Real bargains. Inquire
111 Main St.

Miscellaneous 23
TRAILER: furniture; Arkansascan

ri fruits? for few days at Lin
coin' Service station; 1 4 miles
out on West 3rd St.

RENTALS

Apartments . 26t

Dir.Mnm ftirn- - house In Highland
Park; Just reflnlsbed. Two-- and
I. room urn. pvi. on , " .
Douglas or Highland Park Har-
vey U Rlx. phone 10 or 198

NICELY furnished apartment
equipped with electrlo refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid. Rates re
duce- -. Alts visia Apmnmci

ONE and a furnish,
ed apt: also bedroom; garages
bills paid; close In; 603 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment.Apply 601
nyinnels. Mrs. John Clark. -

FOUR nice room furnished apart-
ment; all conveniences; cloie fn.
Phone 108, apply 416 Main St.

Bedrooms 28
NICE cool, clesn, furnished

an&rtment! all bills nald: close
in; paved street. Phone 712-- or
call at 1001 Main BL

NICE bedroom for women or girls;
with private entrance: close In;
reasonable rates; will furnish
meals If desired. Phone 541, or
apply 104 West 6th.

SOUTH room with bath In brick
home. Apply 600 Runnels.

House 30
iiNiriinNIKHEn house: mo

derni bullt-l-n features; hot and
cold water breakfast noon; gas;
garage) opposite niga scnooi
Phone 104 or 144. .

FURNISHED large house;
also south side duplex urfrurnlsu-ed-;

both modern and close In. Ap-p- ly

608 Nolan BL
UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms and

Imth; 200 block west 14th. Call
898.

MODERN furnished
sleeping; porch and ba
Gregg. Apply 800 Bcurry,

802

FURNISHED house; 6 targe rooms;
i - modern conveniences.For

A atlon apply 1406 Bo. Main BL,

e Z COMPORTAHLH furnished bouse;
.,--r modern conveniences; not water;

. close In. Apply 700 Mala BL,
4 IIBIIBIV .

STUCCO house furnished: 1 rooms
and'Bleeping porch; hot and etilri

batbj all utilities paid.water In
Call at 1202 uregg Ht.

T MODERN hausnt'garage.80S
, rlvJtfRvt fjrf7 r'v jjp

AeeJ lJ
in

of
in

30
house. and

h.fh! nil conveniences: zu? Jtnn
nels St.; 125 month. Apply Big
Pour Insurance Agency.

Tvn unfurnishedhouses In
1700 block west tn. inquire
next door.

imnnnN' t.rnnm' tiartlv furnish
ca nouse. jaii oeiween 1 uui
p. in. at 2010 Johnson.

duplex; near
school: reasonaDie.uau im.

31

THREE-roo- m modern duplex; prl
vntn bath; close to scnooi: irar
age; reasonable rent. 505 Nolan,
phone 645.

33
WELL, located business building;

now occupied by Walsh-Wolde- rt

Co.; 50x140; available Oct. 1.
Write C. W. Corbell, Menard, Tex-
as, or see II. L. Boliannon at
Walsh-Wolde- rt Co.

for Sale 36

HOME

FIVE-roo- brick veneer In Fair--
view Heights; Z blocks South of

school; well Improved yard;
well constructed less than year
old: will sell reasonably. See II.
I Bohannon at
Co., or phono 586.

GOOD house and bath; new
ly papered; Just 3 blocks from
new Post Office site; 609 Lancas-
ter; for S1250. Cash, no trades.
ITS CLEAR. Mrs. J. Lee Wood-ha-

Box 602. Odessa,Texas
FIVE-roo- m house; modern; at 1706

Austin; very reasonaoiy priced;
will take in lot or good car: some
terms. Bee Carl Clardy at Big
epring uaraware company or atpropertyafter 6 p. m.

Used Cars 44
FORD sedan late 1910 model; In

new car condition: at 8300 sacri-
fice. See It at Airport Service
btatlon. J. warllck Toombs.

BARGAINS
Chevrolets! One 1930 Sedan,one
1980 Sport Coupe, one 1930
Coupe, one '1929 Sedan,one 1928
Sedan, two 1928 Coupes. Ono
1929 Ford Coach, and several
other cars.

Cash Paid For Used CarsI

MARVIN HULL
204 Runnels

ONE LEG GONE, HE HAS

high

High

SAVED 098

KANSAS CITY (INS) Although
by the loss of one Ice

in a railroad accident many years
ago, Bert Golns, 43, has saved 998
swimmers from drowning.

uolns made his first rescue in
1905, lust two years after ho had
barely escaped drowning while
learning to swim. A short time
later, wnen ne tried to board a
moving train, Coins slipped be-
neath a wheel, and lost a leg as
the result

however, to realize
bis ambition, he came to Kansas
City where he took les
sons and later became an Instruc-
tor for the Kansas City Yacht
Club. Then he became a life
guard and Instructor at a Kansas
City park. Since then he has
worked and taught at various
parks In the city.

venna supplied Coleman county
with a carloadof flour and canned
goods during the 1030 drought.

A (332,000 theatre is under con
struction at Amoriuo, Texas.

Memphis and Texas.
are holding bond elections for In
stalling municipal gas
systems.

Couwty, Ts, ts
building a J1W.0C0 eourlaottM at

,

4

S

ELP?
Employers find advertisers
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns The Herald abovethe
average capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Houses
UNFURNISHED

Duplexes
FURNISHED

Business Property

REAILESTATE

Houses

ATTRACTIVE

Walsh-Wolde- rt

AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

SWIMMERS

handicapped

Determined,

swimming

Wellington.

distribution

Collingsworth

IWeWaftotf.

Champs Win Pair
To CloseSeason

CINCINNATI, Sept. 28. The St
Louis Cardinals, National League
champions, closed the seasonhere
Sunday with a double victory over
the Reds, 6 to 2 and S to S, to
make It 20 victories out of the 22
games with the Reds this year.
Botomley made four hits out of
eight times up in the double bill,1

Including a home run In the .first
game with, one on base. The Reds,
incidentally, broke their own
double-pla- y record of 194, made In
1928, when they completed three In
the second game, to run this year's
total to 195.

First game:
St. Louis 000 202 020- -0
Cincinnati 110 000 000 2

Second game:
St. Louis 101 100 3
Cincinnati 000 110 0103

rmxs M; BOSTON 2

BOSTON, Sept 28. The Phillies
took over undisputedpossession of
sixth placo in the National League
by splitting a double-head-er with
the BravesSunday 6 to 3 and 12 to
2 in the season'sfinale. Had the
Braves won the opener they would
have tied Philadelphiafor the posi
tion.

Ray Benge, assisted by Buzz Ar- -
lett, clinched the first game. Ar-let- t'a

plnch-hi- t double In the
eighth provided two runs.
The Braves had little trouble win

ning the nightcap. They pounded
tne offerings of Rookie Bob Adams
for 11 hits In six innings.

first came:
Philadelphia 000 100 130 0
Boston , 010 010 0102

SECOND GAME
Philadelphia 11 000 0002
Boston 420 013 02x12

ROBINS II; GIANTS S
BROOKLYN, SepL 28. The Rob-In- s

finished in a tie with the
Giants on the lnerborough series
here, 10 victories to 10 lost when
darknesshalted the second game
of a season-closin-g double-heade-r.

The Robins won the first game 12
to 3, to equalNew York's recordof
10 victories over Brooklyn.

Bill Terry, who had a alight lead
over Chick Hafey of the Cardinals
in tne race for the National League
batting championship at the end
of the first game, singled off Mun-g-o

in the first Inning of the sec-
ond game and then retired to the
bench. His hit off Munro boosted
bis averago to .34967, unofficially.
uut when the game failed to be
come official, tie lost the point and
dropped back to .3186. it was be-

lieved that this cost the Giant first
baseman tho title, as Hafey finish
ed the seasonwith an unofficial
mark of .3488.
New York .......,000 003 000 3
Brooklyn 218 100 OOx 12

CUBS S-- BUCS 4

CHICAGO, SepL 28. Chicago
Cubs closed their unsuccessful sea-
son in. a successful manner by tak
ing Dotn ends or a double-head-er

from the Pirates, 3 to 1 and 8 to
4 here Sunday. Both gameswere
exceptionally well played for tho
last gamesof the year when notU
Ing is at stake. Root and Malone
were the winning hurlors, besting
M6ine ana spencer.

Home runs won for the Bruins
In both games. Trailing In the
nightcap by two runs, the Cubs
rallied in the seventh to score six
times. The inning was climaxed
by Vlnce Barton's home run with
the basesfull. Earlier In the game
Dan Taylor had bit his second of
the afternoon.

The hitting of Dan Tavlor rave
tho Cuba victory In the first con
test, with tne bases full and two
out In the first Inning, ho beatout
a hit pastTraynor to scoreCuyler.
In the third Inning Danny hit a
home run over the tight field fence
to provide the Bruins with their
winning; margin, The other run
off Meine was a homer by Grimm
m tne nun,

FIRST GAME
rHtt-- - trtxtatm-Mmr'i- .

ntfHjjHPPwMsw slfl

Bsfei"dBi52S'!jLL2i f 0sl

OSBBBBrlflRP &0m0
SBBBBBBBBB--J ''ml
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBR

;PAUL DERRINGEpTjf- -

Yanks Down A's
In SeasonFinal

NEW YORK. ScpL 28. The
Yankeesended the season Sunday
by walloping a ttlo of the Athletics'
star pitchersfor twenty htia to win
by 13 to 1.

Lefty Grove started and was
shelledfor 5 runs and 8 hits to lose
his fourth gamo and his first de-

feat by the Yankees. He endedthe
seasonwith 81 victories to attain
tho highest percentageof a mod-
ern pitcher with a mark of JRSfi,

Joe Wood of Boston had 72 In
1912, winning 34 and losing 5.

Earnshaw and Walberg followed
and they were treated Just as
roughly by the Yankeesluggers,

Lou Gehrig hit his forty-sixt- h

home run to tie Babo Ruth for the
season.Dickey and Lazzerl each
made four hits to lead the Yan
kee attack, the latter driving in
four runs,

Dusty Rhodes let the champions
down with seven' scatteredhits.
Philadelphia 010 000 000 1 Philadelphia
New York Boston

ST. LOOTS 10--2; CHICAGO 8--1

ST. LOUIS, Sept 28. The St.
Louis Browns helped the Chicago
White Sox close the season here
Sunday by downing the Sox in a
doubleheader, the Browns winning
tho first game, 10 to 8 and the
second game, 2 to 1.

First game:
Chicago 103 000 0318
St lyouls 032 110 03x 10,

Second game
Chicago ., ....O0O 100 000 1
SL Loul : .000 010 Olx 2

INDIANS 8; TIGERS S
CLEVELAND, Sept 28. Cleve

land and Detroit closed the Ameri-
can LeagueseasonhereSundaywith
the Indians pounding two Detroit
pitchers for 14 hits and an, 8 to E

victory. Cleveland finished In fourth
place again this year, about two
gamesover the 00 mark, and took
tho scries from Detroit with 13 vic
tories and nine defeats.
Detroit ....,--. 000 300 2005
Cleveland 501 000 20x

BOSTON 4; SENATORS S
WASHINGTON. Sent 28. Sena

tor rookies and reserves had their
fling Sunday Washington lost
the final game of the season to
Boston,

Andrus replaced the veteran
Bluege at third base: Havas. ulil.
Uy regular, played part tho game
as shortstopinstead of Cronln, and
Bolton caught

Ad Liska, ailing Senator hurlerrr
starteu, but was driven from the
mound after three Inntncs. betntr
succeeded by Masters. Liska had
not tcn in uniform since early in
uio season.

Rusjoil kept Washington's10 hit
scatteredwhile his mates hunrhed
safeties in the first to get away
wiui a two-ru-n lead,
Boston 200 001 mo 4
Washington 010 000 0102

CEREUS AWES VISITORS
SAN DIEGO (INS)- -A night-bloomin-

cereus beautiful tronl.
cal flower was shown to. Interest
ed flower lovers hereby Mrs. A.
Wiley. Seven blooms, white with
yellow centers and measuring six
menes across, were found on one
plant The flowers bloomed short
ly after dark, and stavedonen un
til midnight while visitors appre-
ciating nature's colorful blossoms,
stood andgaspedat tho beauty of
win piant

Lampasas,Texas, recently cele
brated its seventy-fift- h birthday
witn a tnroe days' celebration.

Chicago , Ml 010 OOk--3
SECOND GAMS

Pittsburgh ........,, M0- -4
Chicago ...t WO M-C-

" trWili0- - 'SWHBRHSSv Sfes" l "-

- 'IFRANKIEl , r" : 4'. TigwT FR1SCH ' V &.ZKA
Plenty of fust and feathers Is promised when the Philadelphia Athletics tangle with St. Louis'

Redblrds In the first gamojtt the world's series, October 1 at Sportsman'sPark. The' first two games
will be In St. Louis and thenext three In Philadelphia. Al Simmons, left fielder, and Mickey Cochrane,
catcher,will be around to harait the National league entry. Together they swatted four homer In the
1930 classic But Chick Hafey, left fielder, and Frankle Frlich, second baseman, promise to do a little
hitting for the Cards. Pre-terte-t speculation ha as probable starting pitchers, Paul Derringer (left)
for the Cards) and none other than Lefty Grove, speedball king, for the A's. ,

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT T H ErY DID

American League
CTub W.

Philadelphia 107
New York 91
Washington 9?
Cleveland ..... 78
St Louis 63
Boston C2

Detroit M

Pet
.701

.503

.408

Chicago 97 .303 the way. Hyde

National League
Club W.

St. Louis 101
New York ,. 87
Chicago
Brooklyn 79
Pittsburgh 75

66
032 232 Olx 13 64

as

of

B

Cincinnati 58

L.
45

62
70
91

93

L. Pel
53 .650
65 J57I
70 .51C

.-5-
79 .587

.429
90 ,41C
96 .377

American League
Boston 4, Washington 2.
New York 13, PhiladelphiaL
Cleveland 8. Detroit 5.
St Louis 10-- Chicago 8--1.

National League
Philadelphia 5-- Boston
Brooklyn York (second

game called third, darkness).
Louis Cincinnati

Chicago 3-- Pittsburgh

This And That
By Mark

.614!

.59

56 be all

84

69

90

73

88

12, New 3

St 6-- 2--

1--

.40!

Speakingof guns, shoots,etc-- we
saw a neat exhibition at the local
gun club yesterday. Mose New
man furnished the big thrill of the
day. In a shoot-of- f with his
brother, Harold, Mose called for
the birds without raising his
The boy thought he had made a
mistake, and failed to releaso the
target. After a second call the
bird .went sailing away. Newman
thenTgave his young bud a lesson
in the gentle art of shootingwhen
he shattered the bird without rais
ing his gun to his shoulder and
Just before It fell to tho ground
This was plenty and too much for
Harold. He gave Mose the match
without wasting any more Bhells.

Dr. C. W. Dcats, Big Spring, shot
well. He is rapidly becoming one
of the best trapshooters In the
state.

The educated toe of Boswell.
giant T.C.U. lineman, turned back
the Pride of Louisiana Saturday,
when the oval was sent spinning
between the uprights to give the
Frogs a 3--0 victory. It Is hard to
remember when the Frogs have
not had a man capable and willing
to boot a goal from placement at
Just any old time. Schmidt ap:
predates fully the value of a
capable of grabbing those three
points, and our Idea is that In any
and all closegames this season
the team that comes out aheadof
the Christians will have to block
not one but several attempts at
field goals. .

Texas had no trouble with the
Simmons eleven Saturday, The
biggest trouble was getting the
first string off the field before
they turned the same into a riot
In three minutes the Longhorn
rafidan counted for a pair of
touehwowns. - Llttleflela has not
tswna a bm ebl of filling
8beUay'iiife)w Vut we are count--

Ing on his doing so before the year
Is over.

Rice Institute la comlnc to the
front In a big way this year. For
years nothing but a setup for any
land all teamsof the state the Owls
fare going to be a pain In the neck
to the Southwest elevensthis Ben- -
won. It will surpriseus none when
we see the Houstonlans stop with
a sudden jar the championship
march of at least two Texas

The Stanton Buffs, conquerors of
the Colorado Wolves, will Invade
Big 8pring Friday engage 35,120 ba
steers in snouid be the bestlrels average
came of the season-to-dat-e. The

393 Bisons have a erood club and thev
will fighting

gun

man

has several men capableof playing
SO minutes of good football ami
what more cana coachask.

McCamey after seeing the Stan
ton topple over the
Colorado went home and
thought things over with the re
sult that the game with the Hyde- -

men was called off this pastweek
It Is just too bad tho game with
the Steerscannot he so easily dis

of.

Hayden Griffith journeyed over
and saw the Son Angelo Bobcats
trim the Balllnger squad,46--0 Sat-
urday. That the Bobcatsare tough
regardlessof what Blondy Cross
would have the public believe is
Griffs opinion of the team. Th""
is news for we are al
most assured of a real pumo on
Turkey day when the Steers run
the Bobcats ragged on the local
gridiron.

Now we know Blondy Cross
sending in

Ban Angelo.
Sweetwater
McCamey
Midland
Big Spring
Colorado

The frame, of the week will he
Btaged In the Nolan county center
when the Elephants of Abilene
trek westward, bent on drubbing
the Sweetwater Mustangs. Prexy
did the Colorado Wolves.
just not supposed to win from an
OH Belt eleven. Wo will side with

Associated Prttt Photo

DemandFor PermianBasinCrude
ExceedsSupplyBy 35,114 Barrels

The demandfor crude In the Per
mlan Basinduring the week ending
Sept. 16 exceeded thesupplyby,th:
largest figureIn many weeks. Dan
average distribution increased30,
874 barrels to 289,745 barrels while
dally average In four
teen West Texas counties gained
only 6,425 barrels to 212,625 barrets'
This difference of 77,120 barrels id

to thelreducedto approximately
wnat providing dally nroduc

aggregation
entry,

posed

encouraging

suggestions:

production

tlon In Lea county, New Mexico, re-
mained around 42,000 barrels, pro-- '
ductlon figures on that county not
being obtained.

On this basis, however,daily aver
age withdrawalsof csdMtb from stor
age during the week ending Sept.
16 were 24,449 barrelsgreater thn
Curing tho week ending SepL 9. The
big increase in daily average dis
tribution was due largely to a gain
in dally averagepipe line runs c.
30,416 barrels to 263,089 .'..barrels.
Dally average runs to rcfinerlc:
within the district Increased iZ
barrels to 25,456 barrels, while
daily average tank car shlpmenU
remained the same, L200 barrels,

Loving county added three pro
ducers, making a total of SO, and
2,897 well In fourteen West Texaj
counties registered Increases total
ing 8,076 barrels while sevencoun
ties show declines amounting to 1,--

651 barrels.Dally averageyield b)
Scurry county's five wells was the
same, 23 barrels,

Counties in which dally average
production Increased during the
week, ending BepL 16 were as fol
lows, the Increaso being noted in
parenthesis:Irion 9 wells, 64 bar
rels (2); Loving 50 wells, 4.223 bar-
rels (271); Mitchell 148 wells. 1,770
barrels (167); Pecos 540 wells, 74,-06-9

barrels,(L809); Reagan251 bar
ren, 34449 barrels (5249); Winkler
531 wells, 37,907 barrels (578).

Counties showing production de
clines were: Crane 391 wells, 16,- -

the Abilene scribe on this one oc
casion. The Abilene gridsters will
take the Mustangsbut not as they
Anderson has said thatany team Is

LOUISIANA STATE CAPTAIN

jjoclalid mt faole
Mf Ed Khewry, star member of the boxing team, Is captain etthe

Louisiana Mat university football team. Ho plays tackle.

j LEFTY GROVE

699 barrels'(246); Crockett 40 wells,
1,330 barresi (18); Ector 82 wells,
7,530 barrels (83); Howard-Glass- -

(cock 527 wells, 27,448 barrels (658) I
KJpton 240 wells, 4,173 barrels (C68)
ward 77 wells, 2.945 barrelsX78).

.Details of the oil movement
the two weeks follow:

Dally Average Pipe Use Runs
SeptO Septia

Atlantic P. L. Co. 10"
line (Houston) . . 20.570 23,420

Gulf Prod."Co. 10"
line (Houston) ..,, 8,013 23.813

Humble 2-- lines
(Comyn) ....v.... 33,977 24,734

Humble 10" & 12"
lines (Ingleside) .. 35,066 47.864

Illinois P. L. Co. 2--

lines (Del Rio) ... 26,609 26,600
Magnolia P. L. Co. 8"

line (DeLeon) .... 17.424 7.609
PasotexP. L. Co. 8"

line (El Paso) .... 6.W5 0.508
Shell P. L. Co. 10"

lino (Healdton) ... 41.093 40.674
Shell P. L. Co. 10"

line (Houston) . 25.134 33.658
The Texas P. L. Co,

10" - 12" (Houston20,234 25,308

Totals .... 232,673 263,088
4528 barrelsof this amountpump-
ed dally from Loving County.

Tank Car Shipments
Santa-Fe (Shell from.

McCamey) .--, 400 406
Santa Fe (Big Lake

from Texon) ...... 800, 809

Totals r L200 L209
Buns to West TexasXefiacrles

Cosden Ref. Co. (Big .
Spring) n... 8,138 7,500

Burford O. Co. (Pe-- .
cos)

ktol-Te- x. Ref. cto.
(Colorado) 8.09T S.3S1

RlvtAt Wll,ra TY

5,37a

........... .. I .,,
Co. Big Spring)... 2.208 "2.500 I

wiciceit itenning co.

ts,m"

(WIckctt) ., 640 609
Continental Oil Co.

(Pyote) , n 637 1;281

Totals ..-- . .24,998 23,458

A ninety acre emergency landing
field is being openedat Canadian,
xexas, by uie united States--De

partment of Commerce.
i

Brown county farm women used
100.000 tin pans in their food pres--
arvrMon work In 1930 as compared,

po IQ.COfcCans in 1924.

viil
in buyinq...

yousavein
usinq
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MANHATTAN

SHORTS

39c
Valuesup to $1.25
Men, here's some roal
news! A most timely
Bale of Manhattanshorts,
in broadcloths . madras

prints and eelanesosilk.
Buy severalpair at this
low price.

lsherla
Phone 400 W6 Oellver

Home Town
(CONTINUED FnOM PAuE 1

'JU.

does not rcceie that much It gets
slightly over 50 cents per 1.000 cu
blc feet, net.

This la caused by provision In the
franchise that the city shall read
the gas meters,collecting 25 cents
per meter per month, and shall
also collect three per cent of the
gross receiptsof the gas compan)
each month.

Next . spring the gross receipts
"tax will advanceto fle per cent of
the gross.

The city's income from this source
ior this fiscal jear, ending April 31,
1832, is estimatedat $S,SO0

When the city budget for the
jrear was made up it was based on
expectation of receiving this item
Iroxn the gas compan.

Even the casual observer can see
thatnegotiationswith the gas com
pany will center around this gross
receiptstax and meter fee

It should be noted that the gross S
receipts tax paid to the ci y treas-
ury forms an avenue for inditect
taxation on a number of residents
of the city who own no real estate
and otherwise would pay no taxes
to the city.

InsistsEnglish
Girls Do HaveA

SenseOf Humor
LONDON fINSI The

the

man

l

RIVALS DIXIE SERIES
-

jTt v ,-
- sFJjj jFp

Birmingham
hands Joe

the
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4jor!!rii i'ri
best friends

and Henry manufacturers. him
a York. and

Valley Vegetable .f
H.

of Inc ,
28 brother,

IfPi spite at-- i
will the R. and

3arae las, who are couslnes of tt u.id
srirl all verv well hor nine the season Just had R. J Byrd
but Hergesheimer the last the opinion of Davis in the
writer, gives her prominent a "aae this city, well knownpro--

vrittf-j- . In h s.in 4kt-- 1.. !.. duce dealer
the Mrs rom 25 to per In ARGUMENT

w . Aaa jkhlames itoaney, writing -- i " " rii.i j
Continental edition of various
Hail." Wade, howver, said his

Vhoto

show

there
have

Hon. C"3

"The

seems going a little far tJon there will be fully
the writer says that only acreage

' ths season j. ,
the has a of Tex., 28. JP

declares Rodn-- j. "As he Price and the before the Inter
ior I heard more than one rciu. lni" state the
French eirl at her Eala

nrtmlrir depends
means when the weather conditions here

...i . i On the whole

nun mm iBUfyi - " -.been deceived before wey readvand know enough never
take a B-vr-

rf
Party,not aue8-Uem'- ?r

tion but ring.
"And that's not all. It must be

publicly announcedand the wed-
ding fixed."

Incidentally,

Acreage

APPLICATION

sz&jzT.'tr&srszDevelopment.

'submission

uuium,iiiiii
.

grand
intellieencelent.

Teup"""e,na-- SHOOTING rRESEUVE

Just WEIMAR,
congressional 7,000-acr- e

the figure, snooting preserve
many and

say she and """ "J""
find feminine curves
their own Italian, French, Span-
ish German more to their

Figure is question of
taste, she believes.

"There is no doubt the fine-
ness the of most Ameri-
cans," she admits,

with ankles and
pretty and whole-
heartedly with Mr. Hergesheimer,
though seen some
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Mananer Clyde (left) of (Barons, Southern

association champions, ihown shaking with Manager Schultz
of Houston Buffaloes, Texas league pennant winners, during
annual Dixie Series.
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Tour doctors advise you in keepout of door with baby. Clapp's
Baby Soup and StrainedVegetables, 14 different foods ln glass,
save you II hours a week ln a hot kitchen and give you extra
outdoor time.

Easy to handle,readyexcept tor diluting and heating,they solveevery feeding problem.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR THEN BEE THE LINE AT OUB
STORES
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Suspension,
(CONTINUE!) mOM PAGE 1)

ever, that a combinationof circum-
stancesat home and abroad, some
of which were entirely 'beyond Eng-
land's control, had made her post.
lion untenable.

Fosslblo Tcvelopinent
The,permanent significance of

tho suspension of cold payments
has naturally beena matter of
keen Interest. How long the mea
sure will be kept In force and nt
what rate the ound sterling will
eventually bo stabilized In terms of
cold aro the Questions most fre
quently asked in this connection.
It Is much too early to hazard,any
opinion on either of theso points.
Tho suspension hct'ls, by Its terms,
to remain In fo'reo for a 'period ct
six months but It can bo repealed
at any time or can be cxtendod at
tho dateof Its expiration. It Is llf- -

flcult to conceive of any British
governmentconse-itln- g to tho oor--
manent abandonmentof tho sold
Standard. Both this step and tho
revaluation of tho pound sterling
at a lower gold parity have been
advocated In England by some eco
nomists and Industrial leaders.
Neither project, hbwever, has ever
received any countenancefrom tho
governmentor from the higher
oanit officials. To anyone who Is
at all familiar with the traditional
policies of British finance and
with the tremendousstruggle that
nas been made to preservethe In

of system Is
during the last decade, it must be
clear ,that nothing but most
weighty considerations would In
duce Great Britain to contemplate
any step that would tho
writing down of her financial obli-
gations.

"As far as the indebtedness of
Great Britain to the rest of the

jiuuua wouia sharply
comparatively little Eng-
land Is still creditor,

nation. Her public debt is held
at home, except fop war debt
to United States government
and recent bank credits,

are payable .foreign cur--
rencles and thus aro not subject to

.

l)l, scMrtu

ttxtijtts tt lctftUM tn sterl
ing estrange. Bank depositsand
short-ter-m Investmentsof foreign--1

cVa would be chiefly affected.Am-
ericanholdingsof stocksandbonds
payable In sterling are believed to
bo very small.

Further Recessions
European affairs still In

such an unsettled It Is not
surprising that domestictrade has
failed to show any tanglblo signs
of Improvement, Most branches
of Industrial and commercial ac
tivity thus far have respond-
ed to the stimulating Influences
usually experienced at this time of
year and In some of the directions

cxpahston has been noted,
thcro is little encouragement

belief that It reflects anything
oui seasonal forcesat work.
Comparatively favorable conditions
exist in some lines of retail trade
and In a few industries producing
necessaryconsumers'goods. These
conditions, however, have not yet
exerted any quickening rf--
icct on other industries. The un
mistakable downward trend of
business activity last month Is
shown by decllno of 4.8 points
In Index of the Guaranty
Trust Company. Recent weekly
reports covering conditions slnco
the beginning of this month Indi
cate that activity In most lines has
declined further.

"Wholesale commodity prices, as
measuredby the monthly Index of
the Ouaranty Trust Company,
reached a new low level lor tho
depression this month, althoughtcgrlty the monetary tho current figure only fractlbn--

tho

involve

ally below that reported threo
months ago. On tho whole, as far
as commodity prices are concern-
ed, recent developments do not
necessarilyexclude the hope that
a point of approximate stability
may have been reached. Organiz
ed commodity exchangeswere af
fected to some by new3world is concerned, a devaluationof gold suspension, though not ro

m i,. siemns navo as might have been expect
effect.

a not n debt-
or,

tho
the

the
which in

Iicetrr

"With
state,

where
for

purely

visible

tho

extent the

ea. ine recent weakness may
prove to have been merely a tem
porary sentimental reaction, rath-
er than a true revisionof tho Ideas
of traders In the light of deielop--
ments abroad.

"The announcementof wage And
salary reductions United
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Jiach brings out
the best in the other!

TheDodge Sisters are aperfect team-e-ach

brings out the best in.the other.
The exclusive ChesterfieldCross-Blen- d

is like that. It doesmuchmorethanmerely
mix togetherafew tobaccos,as in ordinary
blending. It actuallyunites the best qual-
ities of one type of tobaccowith the best
qualitiesof other types.

Each brings out the best in the other-crea-ting

extra mildness, natural sweetness,
and far better taste.

Chesterfield holds everlastingly to higher
standards

BETTER TOBACCOS, the mildest
and ripest Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos that can be bought.

BETTER PAPER, pure, odorless,
tasteless the finest made.

BETTER MANUFACTURE,
throughout by laboratory

'supervision of every material, every
step.

Nobody smokesa better cigarette than
Chesterfield. And nobody everwill.

Tosacco C&.

not

the

the

by the

Statesateei Corporation and other
Important cosmanlesmarks what
many have regardedas an inevit
able step in the general economic
readjustmentof prices and values.
Industrial leaders have re-
gretted the apparent

of such a nnHllv nmi
postponed action as Ions; ns seem-
ed possible. Willi the great reduc-
tions in the wagesof 'capital and
the lowered coots of living through
lower commodity prices, wage ro--

part,of the generalsituation. That
nuuca iuuiu maintain a position in
opposition to tho general trends
Was not lftpfofiltv nn,1
the meeting of this Issue by these
major industries, which had al-

ready been met by a number of
lesser hunlnaa la aam..i t.many studentsto mark ono of tho
concluding phasesor the depres-
sion, aswell as a necessaryprelim- -.,,. .U (SkUYUIVi

"It seems clear that any marked
improvement in business will havo
to await a return of confldonco In
conditions abroad. Tho pall of
fear that now enshrouds tho world
must be lifted before normal con-
structive forces can bo effective.
That may come at any time, or by
slow degrees. It lies in tho realm
of psychology, rather than econom-
ics, and Is hardly subject to

"In anv event. It win nnt i, -
slble to know what the readjust
ment oi business to new conditions
may be or what volume of season'al lmDrovemprit mnv h vaiiA1
ibefore the latter part of October
treseni indications cannot bo read
with any assuranceas to accuracy."

At TheCrawford
Guests at the Crawford include-V- .

R. Warner. El rnn Alrmlio
Company representative.

Dick Beard. Slnclnlr Ttpflnlnc
Company.

E. W. Eocke, Joplln, Mo.,
Leather Products Co,

a. L. McDonald, Amarlllo.
Joe M. Hark, Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. A. MacKenzle. TSrw Wnvn

Conn , Knights of Columbus Lodge
reprcsentatlNe

iST

4lgr;

III

AKaaclnttA lrfia I'hntn
Jack Plckford, brother of Mary

Plckford, was seriously III at his
iome In Hollywood

To
At

Texas, Sept. 28
UB Declared to bo the only pub
lic monumenterectedto a cowboy,
tho statue on the courthouselawn
here Is a soure6 of curiosity to
tourists and visitors.

The monument Is a llfc-stz- o

bronze figure of a tall, brawny
westernyouth In booths, spurs and

n "hat, standing beside
his pony. He wears no traditional
chaps and gun few of the cow--'
Kys in this part of the stato ever

The Sisters
Team

SEPTEMBER38, 193t

Fife SouthPlainsTownsReceive
5-Ce-

nt ReductionIn CottonRate
Seriously

BBBBKiM- -

Only Public Monument
Erected Coicboy

Stands Ballinger
BALLINGER,

Dodge

MONDAY,

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept M-Fl- va

cotton shipping towns of tho Tex-
as plains were grantod a five-ce-

roductlon In rates, and two other
a twd-ce-n' reduction by the rail
road commission Friday In four.- -

cotton rate including -

one by M. II. Reed and company
of Austin. Tho towns were on tho
border lino between tho $1,and the

nt tones of shipping to Holm-to-n,

Galveston and Texas Cltyt
The West Texas Chamberof Com
merce and othersjoined in some of
the petitions.

Tho five-ce- nt reductions wcto
granted Lameso, Uttlefleld, Flfly-dad-a,

Brownfleld and Crosbyton.
They were at an average.Of leas
than ono mile over tha 860-mll-a

zono limit.
Tho towns of Plalnvlew. 11 miles

over, and Lockncy, 10.0 miles out-
side tho first zone, Were granteda
reduction to 93 cents.

The rateswere made 'effective
flvo days after publication, but not
later than Ootober 10. .

owned such "full dress"apparel, cr
If thty did it was savedforTodcbj,

of the granite baso re
veals a tablet Inscribed to Cha.rl.ll
H. Noyes, but no other information
is given.

Charles IX Noyes was reared'In
Ballinger and on his father's
ranch 30 miles from town. When
he was graduatedfrom the Bellin-
ger high school In 1015, he wai
sent tb the-- ranch to do his "part ns
a cowboy.

A few months Jatcr, Jbe, waij
thrown by his pony and ' klllotV
His father, Gus Noyes, determined
to erect a monument to Charlci
on a high bluff near the place
where ho was killed. He paid 35,-0- 00

to a sculptor to do the v'ori;.
Later tho people of 'Ballinger as!;-c-d

that the monument bo placed
In the courthousesquoroinstead of
the range where few - personi
would sco It. Noyes ngrcedund
the statue was unveiledat a c6Yc
mony in which the whole toivit
participated. i.
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